




A few choice acre lots, 143 x 305 
feet. 10 ac. blocks, with and 
without fruit trees, free water. 
Penchland at $25.00 per . acre.
Okanagap fru it & Land Co.ttd
F. K.. E. D eH a rt, Manager.
A N D  OKANAGAN A D V O C A T E
T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T .  3 6 .  1 9 0 5 .
I have for Sale 5000. Peach Trees 
Home Grown, 4000 Jonathan, 5000 
Yellow Newtown, 5000 Northern Spy. 
Also a# quantity of Spitzenbu rg, 
Wagner McIntosh anrl 40 other 
varieties of apples all home grown. 
I have all kinds of Ornamental shrubs 
Weeping- trees, Roses, Evergreen 
trees, Hedge Plants, etc, and can 
supply any kind of fruit trees as X 
have made arrangements to get stock 
grown in B. C.
Call and see stock and get prices be­
fore placing your order.
f .R .E .D ’ HartoRj.Jones
s t f iB in r e
R ubbers R ubbers
J
Prepare for the wet weather by procuring" your 
Rubbers .now. W e are carrying a complete stock 
of Canadian Rubber Co. armor clad brand.
In Mens 4 Hole High Lace Rolled Edge
1 ' ~ “  . :■ “  .■do 3 '
do 3 “ Medium
do 2 Buckle High cut
do Overshoes in all widths and hights
Boys .1 buckle heavy rubber 
do 2
do lace and high cut overshoes and plain
Ladies low and high cut rubbers 
do buttoned overshoes 
do 2 and 3 buckle overshoes
Misses butt overshoes 
do buckle
do low and high cut rubbers .
Childs rubbers and overshoes in several 
- different styles.
• P. S .—New shipment of mens vip-to-date neckwear just
opened out.
HARD TIMES BALL
The Hard Times ball given by the 
W, A. on Thanksgiving evening 
was, from every point of view, a 
great success. The ladies dis­
played wonderful skill and ingen­
uity in dress creation, so much so 
indeed, that the judge had great 
difficulty in awarding the ladies’ 
prize. However, after g r e a t  
searching of heart, the prize was 
awarded to Miss E. Green, who, 
in the opinion of the judges, cre­
ated atasteful and dainty evening 
dress out of what seemed to be 
a very old and old fashioned gown;
bits of lace, paper etc.
The Gentlemens’prize was aw­
arded to Mr. Leigh, who certain­
ly looked a real hard time speci­
men of a hayseed bachelor in his 
coat that had seen better days, 
kahki trousers and worn out dan­
cing shoes.
It is very gratifying to note 
that the ladies of the W. A. will 
be able to add about sixty dollars 
to their Parish Room building 
fund. They take this opportun­
ity of thanking the ladies an gen­
tlemen, who so kindly, kmd with 
much self denial, supplied the 
music. Dancing was kept u p 
with great spirit until about 1 
o’ clock, when all dispersed to 
their homes thoroughly satisfied 
with themselves and every one 
else.
Crowley a n d  Co. received a 
shipment of three hundred and 
sixty sheep from Fairview and 
Camp McKinney.
Ball Bros, are opening u p a 
butcher shop in the building for­
merly occupied by O. M. Hughes
Geo. Rose, one of ffelowna’s old 
boys, who has been away for 
several years, spent a few days 
in town recently visiting his bro­
ther Hugh. He returned to his 
home in Cascade yesterday but 
will shortly return as he has pur­
chased the Clarion, which in the 
meantime will be managed by 
R. H. Spedding.
An exceptionally large numb­
er of drummers were; in to w  n 
this Week.
Frank Fletcher returned on 
Monday from a visit to his paren­
ts at bilver ton.
A. W. K. Herd man, who has 
very acceptably taken the pulpit 
in the Presbyterian church for 
the past two Sabbaths, left f o r 
his home in Leduc, Alberta, on- 
Tuesday. fv
i2nm
L. Norris of Vernon was in 
Kelowna on business s e v e r a 1 
days last week. .
R. Swift, who has the contract 
of constructing the telephone line 
between Kelowna and Penticton, 
was-in town on Tuesday.
Thos. Cuuningham, Provincial 
Fruit Inspector, was in t o w n  
this week inspecting fruit and 
orchards in this district.
Miss Humphreys i  eturned on 
Wednesday from Vernon where 
she has been visiting,
Mrs. McDougall -and children 
of Vernon were guests at the 
Palace this week.
The W. A. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Pease on Friday, 
Noveber 3rd.
The Clarion is a whole day late 
this week owTing to our regular 
publishing day being a holiday. 
However we wont let this occur 
again.
L. Holeman exported several 
tons of tobacco last week.
Miss Pringle was slightly in­
disposed the latter part of last 
week and was unable to attend to 
her d uties in th e  school. She 
was able however to return to 
work on Monday.
David Barnes, who has occu-*• ■
•pied’ a position in the Lake View 
for some time past as clerk . and 
look keeper, left on Tuesday for 
Nicola where he . has secured a 
more lucrative position as mana­
ger of a store.- Dave’s genial 
comtenance will be missed by 
his many friends.
Mrs. Geddes and family arriv­
ed in town on Monday f r o  m 
Winnipeg
C, C, Josselyn received a ship­
ment of mill stuffs this week,
The Council have decided to 
make a grant [of five h undred 
dollars towards the Cottage Hos­
pital Fund
COTTAGE HOSPITAL FUND
The following donations to the 
Cottage Hospital Fund were coll­
ected by Mrs. T. W. Stirling who 
has proved herself1 an efficient 
collector. If otherc ol l ec to r s 
would kindfy bring in a list of 
their collections for publication 
some time the public would know 
how the work was progressing. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Pitcairn,
S co tla n d .......................... $25.00
W. A. Pitcairn . . ! . . .  . . .  .75.00 
JT. Dilvvorth . .. . . . . . . .  . . .5.00 
Hugh Rose. . . . . . .  C nn
W. D’Xeth...................7 .:; 5.00
G. Thompson. . . . . < nn
a’ laser......... ! l o o
L. Dilworth.. .. . . . . . . . .  .. i.oo
V. Lemon. ............... . . . .50
J. Mollison . . .  . ; . . . . . . . . i.oo
E. Wilkinson.. . .  , .. . . . . .  .5 .00
J. Morrison. . . . . . . . . . . .  : .2 .00
H. Hitchcock.. . . . . . . . . .  .2.00
E. Elworthy. . . . . . . .  ... .. 2 .00
J. B. Knowles.. . . . .  .. .. . .2,00
D* B....... •; ....................... 1.00
J. Bowes.. . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  10.00
W, H. Geddes......... . . . .  .5 .00
J. Lord . . . .  . . .  . . . .  2
R. Allan. . . . . . . . . .  ; :' \ 2 "
H. Cooper. . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
H. Bui-tch. . . . . . . . . . . . .  5
Anonymous . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . 15 .
Mrs. Stirling, Scotland 483.50 
L. Norris, Vernon.. . .  . .10 .
Total....... . • . . . .  .. .. . . .  $676 00
T h e’ following persons have
promised contributions:
F. Small. . .. . . . .  . . >v 5
H. Chaplin . .; . .. . . .   ̂y 2
C. Blackwood. . . . . . . . . .  3
G. Rowcliffe.; .. .. . . . .  . ; 2
G. Josselyn. . . : .  . . .  2
F. Wolloston.. . .  .. e
J. Bourne............................ 5
B. Amies . . . /  2
W. Droffen. ...........   2.
J. Collins . . . . . . . . . . .  5
J. A. McLennan..... . .  . . .  .1.
J. T. McLennan.... . . . . . .  .2 .
J. Casorso,........................... 10
Willits & Co. . . . . . . . . . . .  .25.-
do supplies. . . .  25.
Drs. Boyce & Knox . . . .  . .100 
A. Stirling Esq; London, 98.70 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Taylor. 100. 
T. W. Stirling..................250
S. C. Smith, Vernon , v .̂  ; . 2 5 . 
Mrs. W. Stirling, Vernon 5.
Total.........................   $1350
T h e Heiress of
Cameron H all
BY LAURA JEAN LIBBEY
A u th o r  o f  MM iss  M id d le to n 's  L o v e r/*  “ A  F o rb id d e n  M a rrf*  
a g e /*  ’'D a i s y  B r o o k s , ''  E tc *  E tc .
*60 t**£82*£83**X C E »£8^
A lo w  cry  of te r ro r  b roke  from  the 
g i r l 's  lips, b u t he con tinued , gu»i>- 
ingly : " I  h av e  nam ed you m y hoir-
H elena, upon th e  co n d itio n  you
A v io len t sp asm  choked fu r th e r u t­
te ran ce , and  th e  sq u ire  fell back up­
on th e  p illow , a  b r ig h t s tre am  of 
blood issu ing  from  h is  p u rp le  foam• 
flocked lij)fl.
H elena  sp ru n g  fo rw a rd  w ith  a  
riir ill , p iercing  scream . ’ T he b rig h t 
w a rm  life-blood sp u rte d  oyer tho 
bosom  of h er fleecy dress, hor w hite 
h an d s an d  upon  hor flow ing curls, 
b u t she d id  n o t heed i t .  '
"G od—  bless — you— m y— only 
c h ild ,"  he w ailed .
" O h , Squire C am eronV’ cried  the 
g irl, In an  ag ony  of rem orse. "L is­
ten  to  me one m om ent 1 Can you 
h e a r  mo? O h, s ir , I  can n o t rob 
poor, F rederick  of h is  inhocttance, or 
y o u r w ife of he rs . I  w ill n o t accept 
y o u r  m on ey ."
Tho sw ee t y oung  voice, so  p itifu l 
w ith  g riev ing  rem orse , w ent on 
qu iakly— " I  have  done you  a  te r r i­
ble • w ro n g , s ir; s tr ik e  me dow n a t  
y o u r feet if you  w ill— b u t I  m ust 
confess th e  d a rk  sec re t t h a t  is w ear­
ing  m y  very  h e a r t  o u t. L isten , 
Squire Cam eron, I  am  n o t  y o u r long- 
lo s t  d a u g h te r , O llie. Y ou have  been 
cruelly  deceived— "
'She s topped  s h o r t  In h e r te rrib le  
excitem en t, expecting  to  h e a r  a 
g ro a n  o r a  cry  b reak  from  h is  lips, 
b u t no c ry  cam e. Was h is  an g er so 
in tense  he d ared  n o t t r u s t  him self to  
speak? She ra ised  h e r  cu rly  head  as 
a  condem ned m a n  ra ises  h is  eyes to  
his. execu tioner a t  th e  l a s t  d read  m o­
m ent.
B u t th e re  w as no  g leam  of anger 
in th e  g lazed eyes t h a t  m e t hers. 
No consciousness in th e  w h ite , se t 
face.
H e r te rr ib le  confession h a d  fallen  
upon  deaf ears.
H e w ou ld  never p ass  ju d g m en t up­
on  her; never know  t h a t  he  h a d  w ill­
ed h is  w e a lth  to  a  s tra n g e r .
S quire Cam eron w a s  dead , w ith  the  
w ill t ig h t ly  c lu tched  in h is  fa s t  s tif­
fening fingers!
One g lance  a t  t h a t  w h ite , s e t face, 
an d  H elena  knew  th e  t r u th .
Snatching the paper from his hand,
w ith  a  lo w , shuddering  c ry  she 
th r u s t  i t  in to  th e  bosom  of her 
dress, a n d  w ith  a  w ild  scream  dash­
ed p a n tin g ly  from- th e  ro o m , a n d  di­
re c tly  in to  th e  a rm s  of th e  d o c to r.
H e a rin g  th a t  th e  sq u ire  h a d  re ­
tire d  to  ‘h is  room  feeling unw ell, he 
w a s  on h is  w a y  to w a rd s  h is  a p a r t ­
m en ts ; w hen he encoun tered  H elena 
d ash ing  in  a ffrig h t th ro u g h  th e  cor­
r id o r  covered w ith  b lood.
"W h a t is  th e  m a tte r?  S to p ! "  ca ll­
ed th e  d o c to r, a s  th e  g ir l  dashed  p a s t  
h im , -wild w ith  te r ro r .
F a s te r  an d  fa s te r  flew th e  slipper­
ed fee t s t r a ig h t  th ro u g h  th e  green 
a^ch, an d  in to  th e  crow ded  b a ll­
ro o m , w ith  th e  d o c to r  in  close p u r­
su it.
"V iv ian -—M rs. C am ero n !"  cried
Ile le n a , incoheren tly , " y o u r  husband  
is— is—- Oh! .h o w  can  I  say  it?  H e 
— is—  O h! come an d  see !’
or tno crim oi
CH A PTER X I.
" I  rep ea t th o  a c c u sa tio n ,"  cried 
V ivian C am eron, sh rilly ; " t h a t  g irl
g irl, fcrckealy. *j : i  c u rc ra
th is ."  (the to ld  herself, "F red erick  
w ould  have h is o w n , fo r I  should 
never con test i t— nev er!"
Tho g rea t s tru g g le  of her life had  
coriqs. Could she g ive up w ea lth  and  
lu x u ry — going back in to  poverty  - 
for love’s sake-—she w ho loved 
w ealth  und muguiticen.ee so well?
Ah! how  m igh ty  w as  tho love th a t  
led her to  s tre tch  tho  w ill o u t lu  
her w h ite  hands over tho gas-jo t, and  
se t hor beautifu l crim son lip s  to ­
g e th er resolutely , m urm uring : " I t  is 
a ll fo r tn y  I ovo 'h s a k e ,"  as  she saw  
tho ring  of smoko cu rl up from  tho 
burn ing  parchm ent, a n d  a  b r ig h t red  
Homo bu rst forth .
Was there  a  ho t' b rea th  on her 
w h ite  shoulder o r w a s  i t  on ly  fancy? 
Was thero a  voice h issing  In her oar 
o r w as  I t  delusion?
Before she could tu r n  hor head  a  
w h ite  jeweled hand  dashed  tho paper 
from  her and  M rs. Cam eron, w ith  
flam ing eyes a n d  an g er-d is to rted
is to  bo held acco u n tab le  fo r S quire s to o d  p an tin g ly  befora her.
r ,n<nni<nn ,n . 1. n I ‘H a ! "  sho cried, in  a  voice qulv-C am cron 's d ea th .
H elena ra isod  hor lovely d a rk  eyes 
to  hor accu ser 's  face w ith  a  lo w  g asp  
of u n u tte ra b le  h o rro r , then  sho look­
ed ap p ea lin g ly  a ro u n d  a t  tho aw e­
stricken  guests . O h, God! w ould  they  
believe It?
In  an  in s ta n t  F rederick  C astle ton  
w as beside tho g irl he loved w ith  
such a  m ad , p a ss io n a te  love.
ering  w ith  passion , " I  knew  you 
w ere up to  some treach ery , I  know 
It, a n d  hero is tho p ro o f of I t . I  w ill 
a ro u se  tho household . Tho wholo 
w o rld  shall k now  th a t  yo u  have 
been tracked  dow n In tho  very  a c t 
of burn ing  G ilbert C am eron 's w ill ."
Tho d ark , velvety eyes ra ised  to  
hers gazed feurlessly in to  h er ow n. 
H elena th row  her d a rk  head  back-' I t  Is fa lse !” he cried, c la sp in g , ,
H elena 's  l i t t le ,  cold, trem b lin g  h an d  w ^ rd  wltl1 a  qucen-llko gestu re . 
In his. " I  w ou ld  s ta k e  m y very  life “ H u sh !"  she sa id , s te rn ly , " I
p u t the  th o u g h t •fro'to h im
a s  th ey  w a lk ed  to g e th e r
tlx rough tho  b r i l l ia n t  b loom s.
Ah. w ould  t h a t  th e y  could
w a lk  th ro u g h  life to g e th e r!  Bquiro 
C am eron’s w ill g a v e  him  an  excel­
len t o p p o rtu n ity  to  declare  h is  love 
and  rofuso tho w e a lth  b estow ed  so 
u n ju stly  upon him .
Ilo  found her a  s o a t w here tho go ld ­
en sunshine fell tho  b r ig h te s t, and  
s a t  dow n bosldo h e r w ith  a ll  of a  
lo v e r 's  bashfu l h e s itan cy . N either
of them  saw  a  w o m a n ’s dross 
th ro u g h  tho  green fo liage , o r  s a w  a  
w h ite , angu ished  faco, fram ed In 
golden h a ir , flooring u t  them  th ro u g h  
th e  branches of tho  palm s.
C H A PTER  X II
w ill
upon her innocence. Quo w ould as
soon th in k  of accusing  an  angel from  
heav en ."
A sh rill cry  b reak s  from  V iv ian ’s 
lip s, a s  she fo llow s h er up  th e  b ro a d  
s ta irc a se , follow ed by  th e  b re a th ­
less, te rro r-e tr ic k en  guests .
F rederick  C astle to n  a n d  H e rb e rt 
R enw ick b o th  a t te m p t  to  reach  H el- 
ena s side, b u t th e  su rg in g  th ro n g  
k ep t them  back.
V ivian flies up th e  s ta i rw a y , dow n 
th e  long  co rrid o r, an d  reaches th e  
sq u ire ’s a p a r tm e n ts  in  advance  of a ll 
th e  re s t, pushes open th e  d o o r an d  
en ters. 1
Then th e re  is a  w ild  cry.
" O h f  w h a t  Is i t? ”  is  th e  cry  on 
every side.
W hat th ey  see w hen  th ey  reach  the  
door is a  chair a n d  cusp ido r over­
tu rn e d , an d  th e  form  of Squire Cam­
eron  on  th e  couch, dyed w ith  crim ­
son life-blood, an d  M rs. Cam eron 
bending over h im  w rin g in g  her jew ­
eled h an d s fran tic a lly .
"O h ! m y  husband! L o o k !"  she 
shrieks, a s  they  g a th e r  a ro u n d  • her; 
"h e  is dead— m urdered! Y es, he is  
m urdered , I  s a y j"  she re p e a ts , in  a
p iercing  voice.
And a t  th e  d readfu l w o rd s  a ll re ­
coil.
M urdered! P a le  lip s  echo th e  h o r­
rib le  w o rd , and, eyes m eet in  d ism ay .
H elena s ta n d s  beside her like  one 
dazed.
"T h e re  is  so m eth in g  clu tched  in 
his h a n d ! "  she cries. I t  w as  a  
crum pled b i t - a f  paper.
And a t  th e  in s ta n t  her keen eyes 
d e tec t th e  w h ite  p ap er over Which 
H elena h o ld s  h er h an d s so t ig h tly .
In  an  in s ta n t  she h a s  c a u g h t«b o th  
of H elena’s  han d s in  one o f;h e rs , 
and , .w ith th e  o th e r d isengaged one* 
plunges h e r  h an d  in to  th e  g i r l ’s 
dress, a n d  d ra w s  fo r th  th e  p a rch - 
m ont H e len a  h a d  ta k en  from  th e  
sq u ire 's  h an d .
H e h a s  been m urdered!* ' 
cried V ivian , solem nly; " a n d  I  accuse 
th is  g ir l of th e  c rim e ,"  she w en t on,, 
w ildly. "See th e  b lood  upon hen dress 
and  hands; a n d  in  her bosom  I  find" 
th is  p aper t h a t  w as  to rn  from  h ts 
hand. Y es, I  accuse H e len a  Cam eron
"A nd I  w o u ld  s tak e  m y life upon 
hor innocence," cried Renw ick, husk­
ily .
D r. T hayer, w ho  had  boon bending 
over tho  sq u ire ’s fo rm , tu rn s  upon 
them  an g rily .
"W ho is I t  t h a t  m A e s  such 
s tra n g e  accu sa tio n s?"  he says, im ­
p a tie n tly .
" I  d o !”  responded V ivian , trem b l­
ing  w ith  excitem ent.
D r. T h ay er shakes h is  head g rav e ­
ly* " T h a t  is  a  w o m a n 's  firs t th o u g h t 
in  a  case like th is— m urder o r  fowl 
p lay . M rs. Cam eron is  to o  excited 
to  be held acco u n tab le  for w h a t  she 
h a s  said . I  beg of you , Mi&s H el­
ena, pay  no heed to  w h a t she has 
sa id . The sq u ire  h a s  b u rs t a  blood 
vessel, w hich caused in s ta n t  d ea th  —  
y e t a  perfectly  n a tu ra l  o n e ,"  he con­
cluded, briefly.
F o r  an  in s ta n t  a  g leam  of baffled 
ra g e  d a r ts  in to  V iv ian ’s eyes a s  they  
m eet H elena 's  d a rk  ones, and  V ivian 
fa lls .b a c k  in  a  deep sw oon , and , to  
th e  in tense su rp rise  of the  guests , 
H elena d a r ts  fo rw a rd  . and  catches 
th e  sw ay ing  figure in  her a rm s.
" I  forgive h e r ,"  she says, gen tly , 
a s  she p u ts  th e  b londe h a ir  back 
from  V iv ian 's  w h ite  face. "H e r 
tro u b le  came upon her so suddenly; 
she w as  fra n tic  w ith  h o rro r, and , as 
th e  do c to r say s , ‘w e m u st n o t hold  
her -accountable fo r w h a t she has 
s a id .'
"Y o u  a re  a n  angel, M iss Cam eron, 
to  forgive her so  re a d ily ,” w hispered  
R enw ick, a s  he bow ed fo r an  in s ta n t  
over H elena’s l i t t le  w h ite  hand , th en  
q u itte d  th e  room .
In  the  excitem ent no one h ad  no­
ticed  that! H elena  stooped  dow n and  
regained  th e  w ill V ivian had  sn a tch ­
ed from  her hand , an d  w hich h ad  
slipped  unheeded to  th e  floor. '
A b lank  sheet of crum bled no te- 
p ap er lay  beside i t .  an d — as  th is , 
to o , by a  s tra n g e  coincidence, w as 
to rn  a t  th e  corner— every one believ­
ed, a s  the  d o c to r d id , vyJao picked it 
. up an d  la id  i t  upon t£ e  iab le— th a t  
i t  w a s  th is  M rs. C am eron had  ta k en  
from  H elena 's  h a n d 9.
All th a t  n ig h t H elena paced up an d  
dow n  her ro o m  in  a  fever of excite­
m ent.
"O h , H eaven! w h a t shall I  do?" 
she cried, b rin g in g  fo r th  the  fa ta l  
w ill from  its  hiding-place, an d  g a z ­
ing  a t  i t  like one s tunned . The voice 
of conscience an sw ered : "G o  a w ay  a t  
o n ce ."  " I f  I  h a d  n o t com e here a ll 
Squire C am eron’s m oney w ould  have  
been divided betw een h is w ife and 
F rederick . And n o w  i t  is  m ine— an 
im p o s to r. Qh, I  shou ld  go a w ay  
from  h e re .. I  w onder t h a t  O llie Cam­
eron  does n o t-  come back  fro m -th e  
g rav e  an d  s tr ik e  me dead for u su rp ­
ing  h e r r ig h ts . B u t can I  give up 
w h a t  I  have so ld  m y life a lm o st to  
a t t a in — even to  th e  m an  I  love?"
Then a rose  _before her th e  dim  v is ta  
of y ears  p a s t  a n d  gone, w hen to i l  
an d  every p r iv a tio n  know n to  th e  
keenest pov erty  w ere her lo t.
H o w  she h ad  to iled  ea rly  and  la te  
in  tho w ork-room  fo r th e  m erest 
p itta n c e —scaroely  enough ' t o  keep 
soul an d  body  to g e th e r—^suffering 
s lig h ts , scoldings a n d  snubbings from  
ira te  forew om en an d  jealous com­
panions— a ll fo r h e r d a ily  bread  an d  
an  afrtiV room . 1
Ah, if th e re  w a s  e v e r .a  young  g ir l  
in  th is  w orld  w h o  h a d  ta s te d  to  th e  
full th e  b it te r  f ru its  of d ire s t pover­
ty* t h a t  g ir l w a s  H elena^—beautifu l,
» .fifuilty H elena, w ho  hAd m ade 
such a  d a rin g  a n d  desp era te  effort to  
live th e  life of a  lad y , tem p ted  b y  
g litte r in g  gold .
n o t a llo w  you to  s a y  such w o rd s  to  
mo, M rs. Cameron. I  a d m it t h a t  
burned tho w ill; i t  is useless t o ’deny 
I t, w ith  those ch arred  fragm en ts  ly­
ing on tho floor a t  y o u r  feet. Was i t  
so  g re a t  a  crim e," she asked, sim ­
ply , " th o  burning of a  w ill? "
"A  crim e!"  V ivian repeated . "Tho 
person  w ho could even ask  such a  
q u estion  m ust bo dead  to  a ll sens© of 
h o n o r a n d  sham e. T he iron  h an d  of 
th e  la w  could g ra sp  you fo r I t  and  
th r u s t  you in to  p riso n  fo r b u rn in g  a
m n n ’a Cl r» ernrl tiri 11 Mdead m an 's  sacred w ill.
" I  d id  n o t k n o w ,"  answ ered  Hel­
ena, vaguely. “I  n ev er once th o u g h t 
of th a t .  Could I  re a lly  be p u t in to  
p riso n  fo r i t ,  V iv ian?"
“ Yes, if those  w hom  you h av e  de­
frauded  chose to  p rosecu te  y o u ,"  re ­
plied V ivian, and she w ondered a t  
th e  so ft, sw eet lig h t t h a t  cam e over 
th e  w h ite  stillness of H e lena 's  beau­
tifu l, dim pled face.
" I  
" I
see ,” re tu rned  th e  g irl, slow ly , 
u n d erstand  now . L ook a t  the  
w ill, V iv ian ,"  she exclaim ed, solem n­
ly . "E v ery th in g  w a s  left uncondi­
tio n a lly  to  me, an d  I  burned i t  th a t  
th e  m oney m ight g o  to  you  and 
F rederick  C astleton, a s  a  fo rm er w ill 
d irec ted , which w as  m ade before I —  
I  cam e h e re ,"
F o r  an  in s ta n t V ivian Cam eron 
w as fa irly  electrified; th e  room  seem­
ed “w h irlin g  around  h er an d  th e 'l ig h ts  
to  darken . -
"G re a t H eaven!" she m u tte red , ga­
th e rin g  up the ch arred  fragm ents; 
w h a t if H elena 's w o rd s  w ere true? 
H ad  her husband, w hom  she had  
m arried  'for sordid  g o ld , cu t her off 
w ith o u t a  -penny sav e  th e  p a ltry  
dow er?
“ E xam ine th e  p roofs for y o u rse lf,"  
sa id  H elena, calm ly, a n d  w ith  trem ­
b ling  fingers and  a n  ashen  face Viv­
ian  ga th ered  the  frag m en ts  in  her 
jew eled hands and  sp re ad  them  upon 
the  ta b le , and  then  she knew  the  
tru th .
All B altim ore  w a s  shocked when 
th e  sq u ire 's  w ill w as re a d  a  few  days 
la te r . No provision  w as  m ade for 
h is  beau tifu l d au g h te r H elena. Ev­
e ry th in g  he possessed w a s  equally  di­
vided by the  deceased m illio n a ire ’s 
bequest betw een h is  young wife 
V ivian and  his nephew , F rederick  
C astle ton  
T rue, i t  w as duly  d ra w n  up before 
h is  d au g h te r h ad  re tu rn e d  to  Camer­
on  H all; b u t if a  la te r  one had  been 
m ade he had  eviden tly  destroyed  i t ,  
fo r none o ther w as found.
Y et H elena s till rem ained  a t  Cam ­
eron  H a ll, and socie ty  looked  on in 
p ity  a t  th e  beau tifu l o u tc a s t w ho 
found shelter beneath  h e r strip-m oth­
e r 's  roof. Y et; s tra n g e  to  say , of 
la te  V ivian had  seemed to  be g ro w - 
ing  q u ite  fond of H elena . H o w  w as 
th e  w d rld  to  know  of th e  d a rk  se­
c re t betw een these tw o , and  t h a t  in 
h e a r t  V ivian h a ted  th e  fa ir  young  
g ir l  to  w hom  she ow ed such a  deb t 
o f g ra titu d e .
On, th e  afternoon  th e  w ill w as 
read  Frederick  C astle ton  -sent up  his 
ca rd  to  H elena w ith  th e  u rg en t re ­
q u e s t t h a t  she w ould n o t  refuse him  
a n  in terv iew .
A few  m om ents la te r  she en tered  
th e  reception-room  w ith  a  h e s ita tin g  
step . H o w  his h e a r t th ro b b ed  a s  he 
gazed a t  the slender l i t t le  figure 
in  b lack  lace th a t  advanced  so t im id ­
ly  to  g ree t him! F o r  a  m om ent th e  
beau tifu l face flushed crim son, th  
paled  to  a  dead w h ite , a s  she 
back  h esita tin g ly .
" H o w  she m ust d e tes t m e for com ­
ing  betw een her . a n d  her in h e rit­
ance?" he th o u g h t, w i th  a  b i t te r  
sigh.
H is  face flushed; a  g re a t  trem b lin g
F o r  a  m om ent a  deep silence fell 
be tw een  them . I t  w ua s tra n g e  th a t  
th ey  d id  n o t h ear tho  stifled  b re a th  
ing of tho  w o m an  so p ara to d  from  
them  only by tho  fo liago  of tho  p a lm s  
— stra n g o  th a t  th e y  d id  n o t h o ar tho  
w ild  th ro b b in g  of h e r h e a tt .
I t  w as  V iulun, a n d  sho s to o d  a s  if 
ro o te d  to  tho s p o t, g azin g  a t  them  
w ith  d ead -w h ite  faco a n d  g leam ing  
eyes, i a s  sho lis ten ed  to  every  sy l­
lab le  t h a t  fell from  h is  lip s.
" H e le n a ,"  he w a s  say in g , ten d er­
ly , " d o  you  k n o w  w h a t  I  b ro u g h t 
y ou  hero to  te ll you? Do you  know  
w h a t  I  w ish  to  s a y  to  you?—b u t m y 
cou rage  h a lf fa ils  m e ."
H elena ra ised  hor b r ig h t , d a rk  oyes 
to  h is  h andsom e face w ith  a  s ta r t le d  
g lance. H ad  ho found  h e r - o u t, an d  
d id  ho b rin g  h e r th e re  to  denounce 
her? H er b eau tifu l face g rew  palo, 
an d  sho trem b led  w i th  fr ig h t. The 
flow ers sho held  d ro p p ed  unheeded to  
h e r feet, a s  she ra is e d  h e r eyes to  h is  
like  a  frigh tened  schoo l-g irl.
F red erick  C as tle to n  s to o p ed  an d  
g a th e red  one of th e  ro se s , p ressin g  i t  
fe rv en tly  to  h is  lip s , a n d  sm iled  a  
l i t t l e  a t  h e r confusion . H e h a lf  s a t ,
O nly  a  s lig h t b o w  passed  'I 
these  tw o  w ho h a d  been sim 
vo ted  friends.
I t  w ua b u t a tr if lin g  m a tte r  V iv ia n  
had  b ro u g h t H elena to  her boudo ir 
to  d iscuss, s t i l l  i t  had  served  th e  
pu rpose  she h ad  in view  of sen n ra t-  
ing H elena and  F rederick  C astle to n  
ere she could b re a th e  nn a n sw e r to  
the  a rd e n t a v o w a l t h a t  h a d  sp rung  
to  h is  lips.
"She w ilt give an  a n sw e r to -m o r­
ro w ,"  V ivian de term ined . " I  w ill 
b ear him  h is an sw er, an d  i t  w ill n o t 
bo n p le a sa n t one, I  fa n c y ."
F o r  h o u rs  V ivian paced her. e leg an t 
b o u d o ir p lo ttin g  unci p lan n in g , w hilo 
In her ow n room  H elena s a t  by tho 
open w indow , her flushed faco burlod 
in  tho  crim son roses t h a t  nodded 
a g a in s t  tho  casem ent.
"H o  loves m e ,"  sho m u rm u red , in 
a  stlflod , frigh tened  voice, " b u t  I —  
I — daro  n o t lov© him ! I ,  w h o  am  
on ly  a  p o o r sow ing  g irl, a n d  w ho  
havo Btolen In to  a  dead  g i r l 's  hom o 
a n d  fo rtuno! An im p o ste r— shiver­
ing w ith  d read  w hen I  am  b ro u g h t 
faco to  faco w ith  s tra n g e rs  le s t  tho  
consequences of m y  folly  w ill fa ll up­
on m y head  then  an d  th e re . I  m u st 
n o t link  h is  p roud , h o n o rab le  life 
w ith  m ino—a n d , y e t, h o w  can I  giva 
him  up? I  can n o t  givo up m y  lovo. 
When ho d iscovers tlio t r u th  I  can 
d ie !”
T o -m o rro w  sho w o u ld  givo F red er­
ick h is  an sw er, a n d  t h a t  an sw er 
w ould  bo— yes. Sho d ared  n o t  th in k  
of tho fu turo; she w ou ld  live  on ly  In 
tho  p resen t. She h a d  gone to o  fa r  
to  d ra w  back n o w . ■.
And a s  sho looked o u t over ..tho 
green h ills , a n o th e r  faco ro se  up  be­
fore her; tho  face o f 'o n e  w h o m  Bho 
had  q u ite  fo rg o tten , an d  a  voico 
seemed to  w hisper th ro u g h  th e  so ft 
w ind  th a t  sw ayed th e  trees: "N ever
be false to  me, H elena, fo r if you  
w ere T should  k ill m yself, a n d  tier- 
haps b o th  of us; fo r th e  p a in  of los-
. t ®k in »  fl?S- I ing one w e love is a  th o u san d  tim es 
e rs  t h a t  h a d  d ropped  th e  ro ses in  h is  | w orse  th a n  d eath !
firm , s tro n g  c lasp  
, “ I  b ro u g h t y ou  h e re , H elena, to  
te ll  y o u  th a t  I  can n ever accep t one 
penny  w hich belongs to  you , a n d  you 
alone; a n d  I  sh a ll s ig n  i t  back  to  
y ou  th is  very  d a y  unless— "
H elena  in te rru p te d  h im  w ith  & cry  
of d ism ay .
Oh, no , no, no, M r. C as tle to n ,"  
she cried, trem u lo u s ly , " y o u  m u s t 
n o t  do i t!  I  h av e  n o  f ig h t  to  i t .  I  
w ill  never accep t I t— n e v e r!"
F red erick  looked up  cu rio u sly  in to  
th e  b eau tifu l, g ir lish , a g i ta te d  face.
Y ou  a re  G ilbert C am eron’s daugh­
te r — l  am  on ly  h is  n e p h e w ,"  he sa id , 
q u ie tly , th in k in g  h er to o  y o u n g  an d  
inexperienced to  u n d e rs ta n d  m a tte rs  
of t h a t  k ind  th o ro u g h ly , y e t  am used  
a t  h e r generosity .
I  could  never acc e p t i t , "  declared 
H elena , vehem ently ; " g iv e  i t  to  c h a r­
ita b le  in s t i tu t io n s ."  v 
"A nd leave m y b eau tifu l cousin an 
o u tc a s t, w ith o u t a  d o lla r  of her ow n, 
dependent upon V iv ian  Cam er­
o n 's  c h a r ity  a n d  p ity ?  Ah, no,
I  , a m  w ell off in th is  
w o r ld ’s goods, a n d  I  can n o t  ac­
cep t th e  inheritance  m y  u n d o  le ft me 
unless y o u r love goes w ith  i t ,  m y 
d a r l in g !"  he cried , trem u lo u s ly , as  
he ex tended h is a rm s  to  her y earn ­
ing ly . “ Do you u n d e rs tan d  mo, H el­
e n a ? "  he w hispered , h is handsom e 
face fa ir ly  g lo w in g  w ith  h is  g re a t 
l*w* fo r .h e r : " I  w a p t  you  fo r t»y
A cry  of despair* escaped her—-u tte r  5®"“^  ovef, th e  tal1’ s ta lw a -rt figure;j ___ . h e knew  "Mint. ___hopeless despair.
. “ I  w ill k ill m y se lf,"  she sa id , in 
her an g u ish , "b efo re  I  w ill go back  
to  th e  old life a g a in !  Y et h o w  can I  
tak e  w h a t  belongs, to  F rederick  Cas- 
tle to ii? "  she cried, s ink ing  t>u h er 
knees a n d  rock ing  herself to  an d  fro  
in agony .
he kne  th a t  he could never be con­
te n t unless th a t  beau tifu l face sm iled 
fo r h im . H e w o u ld  ta k e  th e  
fo rtu n e  t h a t  should h a v e  been H el­
e n a 's  on  one cond ition  only, an d  
t h a t  w a s  t h a t  he m ig h t ta k e  H elena 
w ith  <5 i t .
Won t  you  come in to  th e  conser—
H o w  long  she crouctwd there ,' h e r I ^ a to r y J’* he asked, r a th e r  confused- 
b ra in  burn ing  an d  h er m ind  fqll of 1 „ _ . , , have  som eth in g  t o — to  say
w ife , d a rlin g , fo r I  love  you , an d  
w ith o u t  you  life w o u ld  n o t  be w o rth  
liv in g . Say  th a t  yo u  ca re  fo r m e a  
l i t t l e  in  re tu rn , sw ee t o n e !"  he cried, 
ea rn es tly , d ra w in g  th e  trem b lin g  fig­
u re  c loser in h is  em brace . "L o o k  up 
in to  m y  eyes, H elena, a n d  te ll  me 
th a t  m y love h a s  n o t  been given in 
v a in ! "  ,
Before H elena  could  an sw er h im  
th e  leaves of th e  p a lm  tre e  p a r te d  
suddenly , an d  V ivian cam e hu rried ­
ly  upon  th e  scene, w a rn in g  them  a  
m om ent in advance  b y  th e  ru s tle  of 
her. silken  s k ir ts ,  g iv in g  F red erick  
ju s t  tim e  to  d ro p  th e  l i t t l e  w h ite  
h an d  he w a s  k issin g  so  p a ss io n a te ly  
a n d  ta k e  a  s tep  o r  tw o  b ack w ard .
V ivian  effected p r e t ty  su rp rise  as  
she s a w  th e  tw o  s ta n d in g  to g e th e r 
b y  th e  sp lash in g  fo u n ta in .
"A h; here you  a re , H e le n a !"  she 
cried. " I  have  been lo o k in g  th e  
house  an d  g ro u n d s over fo r you. I f  
M r. C astle to n  w ill k in d ly  excuse you 
fo r a  few  m om ents I  sh a ll  be g lad  of 
y o u r a ss is tan c e  in  m y  b o u d o ir, a  
l i t t l e  w hile , d e a r ."
F red e rick  could on ly  b o w , b u t in 
h is  h e a r t  he w a s  b i t te r ly  chagrined  
a t  V iv ian ’s  In o p p o rtu n e  appearan ce . 
B u t he m anaged  to  w h isp e r, a s  he 
bow ed lo w  over H e len a ’s hand:
" I  w ill come to -m o rro w  fo r m y a n ­
sw er. Be k ind  to  m e, then , m y 
d a rlin g , an d  w hen I  leav e  you  I  w ill 
be th e  h a p p ie s t m an  in  th e . w o rld  if 
you  te ll me th a t  m y d e a re s t hope i s  
to  be rea lized ."
H elena, tr ie d  to  a n sw e r h im , b u t 
th e  w o rd s  died a w a y  on her lip s, 
a n d  a t  t h a t  m om ent V iv ian  h u rried  
h e r a w a y .
"M y b eau tifu l d a r l in g !"  m urm ured  
F red e rick  C astle to n , g az in g  w is tfu l­
ly  a t  th e  slender, g ir l ish  figure flit­
t in g  aw ay , by  V jv ian ’s s ide  th ro u g h ' 
th e  g reen  foliage. And he sm iled to  
h im self a s  he rem em bered  th e  jea lous 
p an g s t h a t  h a d  s h o t th ro u g h  h is  
h e a r t  w ith  th e  fea r t h a t  she w ou ld  
look  k in d ly  upon H e rb e r t  Renwicfk, 
h is  d esp era te  r iv a l. " H o w  g ro u n d ­
less w ere  a ll  m y fe a rs ,"  he ru m in a t­
ed.
"M ark  w jll never find m e n o w ,"  
she w hispered , "h e  h a s  ceased to  
search  for me lo n g  since. P o o r  hon­
e s t M a rk !"  she sighed, and  fo r th e  
first tim e  in  her life she realized  
w h a t  M ark  m u s t h ave  suffered by  the  
loss of h is love.
W hat if F rederick  C astle to n  should  
prove a s  false tb  h e r a s  she h a d  been 
to  p o o r M ark.
When she w as  once F rederick  Cas- 
t le to n ’s w ife she ‘w ou ld  persuade h im  
to  go  a b ro a d /  w here  th e re  w o u ld  be 
no possib le  chance of ever m eeting  
M ark. F o r  n o t o n ly 'w o u ld  be b it­
te r ly  u p b ra id  her, b u t h e"w o u ld  de­
nounce her before the  w o rld  a s  an  
im p o sto r; an d  p rove to  her horrified  
lover t h a t  she w as  H elena H e a th - 
cliff, a  penniless o u tc a s t, an d  n o t  Ol-V 
lie Cam eron.
T h a t  evening F red erick  C astle to n  
add  H e rb e rt R enw ick m et a t  fcam eron 
H all, b y  V iv ian ’s express in v ita tio n ,-  
and  a g a in  cool b o w s w ere exchanged 
betw een them .
"H e  is determ ined th a t  I  sh a ll 
have no  chance of w in n in g  love ly  
H e len a ,"  th o u g h t H e rb e rt, h is b ro w s  
dark en in g  om inously , " b u t  I  sh a ll 
o u tw it  h im ,"  he •m uttered>v"by a sk ­
ing  H elena t o  be m ine tliisx v e ry  
even ing .”  \
I t  w ou ld  have been am u sin g  if I t  
had  n o t led to  a  tra g e d y , w a tc h in g  
th e  tw o  handsom e riv a ls , each  so  
eager to  g a in  a  sm ile o r a  w o rd  
from  H e len a 's , lips.
V ivian a t  once tr ie d  to  engross 
F rederick  C astle ton , w h o  w as m o s t 
u n w illin g  to  be engrossed  because he 
desired to  ta lk  to  H elena, a n d  i t  
looked  v ery  much as  th o u g h  i t  w a s  
qu ite  understood  betw een H e rb e r t 
Renw ick an d  his fa ir  ho stess  t h a t  he 
should  devo te  him self to  H elena.
"Y o u  h av e  never h eard  M r. Ren- 
w ick sing , have  you , H e len a?"  asked  
V ivian, suddenly.
"N o ,”  replied H elena, ra is in g  h er 
la rg e  d a rk  eyes to  V iv ian 's  face; 
" b u t  I  k now  of n o th in g  th a t  w ou ld  
please m e b e tte r  th a n  to  h e a r  h im  
n o w ,"
Quite Apparent*
She—You know, judge, our charac­
ters are different, and I don’t  w an t to 
be in his way— He—Yes, your honor, 
she is peculiar, and I don’t  w ant to  in­
terfere— Judge—I understand. You 
ask for a  divorce out of pure lo v e .'
Her Sick Friend.
Mamma—Ethel, where have you 
been all th is time ? Ethel—Sitting up 
with a  sick friend. Mamma—Nonsense! 
I believe you’ve been In the parlor all 
evening with that. Mr. Softleigb. 
Ethel—Well, ma, he’s lovesick.
In Our Boardlncr House.
T once knew a man,” said the hu-
‘who kept a  diarymorous boarder, 
for fifteen years.” '
“And why- did he stop keeping it?’* 
Inquired the serious boarder.
“Oh, somebody came in and bought 
it. Sou see, he was a stationer.”
Then the serious boarder m urmured 
something about “sm art Alecks” and 
glumly applied himself to the hash.—•
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W hen H ats W ere U nknow n. 1
In  ancient days hats were unknown, 
men having hoods attached to their 
outer garments, which they wore or 
discarded a t  pleasure., Stow, the old
fo r if love, ten d e r , sou lfu l a n d  historian, says tha t nobody wore anv-
A V T A P  a k / W i o  a i i +  a #  r r  i  « • !  i  n L  a s p a a  I — ' _  % _ • _ _  ■ ■ '  ■ ■ • ' •*
dark , confused th o u g h ts , H elena nev­
er knew .
Khe rem em bered V ivU n hnd sah l 
laughing ly , only  th e  d a y  before. " I f
to  y o u ."
H e fancied th a t  th e  b eau tifu l per­
fum ed b lossom s m ig h t te ac h  h im  in 
_ w h a t  w o rd s  to  te ll her w h a t  w a s  in 
you  h ad  n o t re tu rned , H elena, F re d -I  v is  h *a r t — <>* th e  g re a t ,  p a ss io n a te  
enck  C astle ton  w ould  nav e; in h erited  I t h a t  w as  e a tin g  h is  life a w ay , 
half of the  sq u ire 's  fo rtune— he m ade  W hat w a s  a ll  th e  m oney in  th e  w o rld  
a  Will to  t h a t  effect lo n g  sin ce ."  < 55om<Pa ,e d  to  w h a t th e  lo ss  of h e r 
. / ‘Poor F red e rick !"  m urm ured  .th© I 1° ver ^ oul d  have  been to  . him ? H e
sw ee t, ever shone o u t o f g ir l ish  eyes, I th in g  else excep t th e  lord  m ayor o f
i t  shone o u t of H e len a 's  a s  th e y  I London w hn ornnoftman „ . .w ere  ra ised  fo r one b lissfu l m om ent I „  WIM> Sdlnetlines donned a  h a t
to mine, a t the moment Vivian came I 2? stato occasions. In  the reign of 
upon u s!” I Henry VII., he says, Jhe.citizens
And, whistling a gay refrain  of I began to  woar “flat caps kn it of wool- 
song, he walked r'apidly from the con-1 en yarn, black, but so light th a t they 
serrvatory; and as he  reached the  I were obliged to  tie them under th e ir  
porch he met H erbert Renwick as-1 chins, for elso the wind would be man* 
cending the broad m arble steps. J ter them.”
Ts ' m u







Squire Wool m y —Well, Sam, I hope 
y o ^ i r e  going to vote tor mo tomor- 
Bnm Scrubbln—1 hope bo, too, 
_ needs two dollars mighty bad, 
sab. “
m  4* M M— «C®SI O R A I W  *





(Orison Bwett Marden In "Success
Magazine.") 
t way toThe quickes M p get away from 
the counter Is to  work hard, bo polite 
and obliging a t the counter. The 
trouble with peoplo who complain tha t 
they cannot get above the  ' positions 
they are In is th a t they can not see 
th a t the  step to the thing abovo them 
is in the  thing they are doing, In their 
m anner of doing It, th a t the opportuni­
ty  for advancement Is In the prompt­
ness, the thoroughness, the efficiency 
they show in the positions they now 
occupy.
Of two clerks working side by side 
in a store, one knows that the best 
part of his salary is not found In his 
pay envelope, but In the opportunity 
to  learn the business, to extract from 
it  the secrets which his employer may 
have paid a  fortune for, besides put­
ting his life Into It. He Is all eves, 
all ears, all the time thinking of bet­
te r  methods, improved ways of doing 
things, and he finally becomes a pro­
prietor himself. The other sees noth­
ing in Ills life but drudgery and a 
perpetual clerkship.-
If you have a  hundred acres of land 
and only four peoplo to support, as one 
correspondent states that he has, If 
you have enough brain, ambition, de­
term ination, and grit, you can not only 
support the people depending on you, 
but you can also give yourself a  good 
education,—for you can buy all the 
books you need,— and If you are a 
good manager, If you have system, 
you can have all the  leisure you re­
quire for study.
If you are made of the stuff- th a t 
wins nobody can keep you back, for if 
you do not find your chance where 
you are, you will find it somewhere 
else. But remember th a t your achieve­
m ent cannot rise higher than your 
resdlutlon. So long as you think you 
are  tied down so tha t you can not 
move, you will never get up or get on.
>•. The m an who acknowledges tha t he 
is  a "perpetual clerk” will never be­
come m anager or proprietor of any­
thing until he changes his conviction. 
H is own lack of confidence and push, 
i»ot clrcnmstances, is the chain which 
binds;-him.
It is as natural th a t we should ob­
ta in  the th ing we long for with all 
our hearts, and persistently work to 
obtain, as th a t a  stone should come 
to  the earth  when hurled into the air. 
The ambition, the desire, the  longing, 
the  hunger, the struggle toward the 
aim, these are  the forces of gravita­
tion which bring us the desired result
OoMMalwtciw H n v ttu t*  duitd Ammlmm la *11 4rt*a4* 
of OlUJUf. CWriguaMito SoJicitwl. Writ*, 
H mim ar1T )H M  for I'lurUruJaro,
Offices, 208 McIntyre Block, Winnipeg.
The Keeley Cure
GARDENING AS EXERCISE FOR 
WOMEN.
Ha* restored to health, pros­
perity and happiness 500,000 
people who were diseased and 
poisoned frem the use of LI­
QUOR and DRUGS. Write 
To-day, now and get the nsc- 
eaeary Information about It.
133
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I ’m sorry for the woman whose stan­
dards, social or physical], do not per­
mit her to handle a hoe. It seem s to 
me a« graceful an instrum ent as a  
golf club. An hour’s exercise along a 
tidy garden row will produce the fin­
est kind of a glow, and, withal, you 
get so much more done with a hoe! 
It is but a poor spirited person who 
will "putter with flowers" but daro 
not work in the vegetable garden for 
fear that some one may think she has 
to do It. If the neighbors are  scandal­
ized because I turn the b&by loose In 
the shade on the grass and push the 
wheel hoe instead of the peram bulator 
It Is their lookout. Perhaps, now, they 
are dying to dig and have not quite 
dared for fear of my scathing criti­
cism! Lot them know the worst. I 
purposo to dig, to rake, to sow, to 
weed, to hoe, and to harvest, for the 
sake of what I get out of it In mental 
growth, flowers, exercise, aesthetic up­
lift, and vegetables. I shall take my 
turn, too, with the bicycle, the tennis 
racket, and the golf clubs; but next 
to tho go-cart the wheel hoo Is my 
favorite vehicle! >
H o w  B i g
Tw o Cents
For Inflammation of the Byes.— 
Among the many good qualities which 
Parm elee’s Vegetable Pills possess 
besides regulating the digestive or 
gans, is their efficacy in reducing in­
flammation of the  eyes. I t has called 
forth many letters of recommenda­
tion from those who were afflicted 
with th is complaint and found a cure 
In the pills. They affect the nerve 
centres and the  blood in a  surprising­
ly active way, and the result is almost 
immediately seen.
Senator Penrose tells of a lady who 
objected to  all fam iliarity by street 
car conductors, such as touching her 
o r calling to her, or assuming that she 
needed help in; getting on or off a car. 
One day when the motorman was put­
ting  on brakes and slowing up the 
lady arose, and the conductor shout­
ed :—-“W ait, leddy, until >the car 
stops.” “Don’t address me, sir, as 
r lady,” she indignantly replied. , “Beg 
your pardon, m a’am,” replied the con­





comes with eating 
square of crisp de- 
seems but to make
room for more.
M o o n e y s  P e r fe c t io n  
C r e o m S o d a s
are different from any other 
Cracker. Nothing h e a v y  or 
doughy about them but so light 
asnd crisp that they are trans­
parent. Mooney'S biscuits wifl 
be a regular dish on your table 
you wtB tiy them.
Say “Mooney's” to your grocer.
Minard’s Liniment i fot* 
where.
sale Every-
“Don’t  you wish,” he asked, looking 
soulfully into her eyes, " tha t the tun 
nel on th is line, was ten  tim es as 
long?” “No,” she answered. It 
struck him like a  dash of cold water 
th a t she no longer loved him. "They 
always tu rn  on th e  lights when com 
ing to the long tunnels," she added 
"and t>ey don’t  for the short ones.’
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
quiets tickling threats, hack­
ing coughs, pain fas the lungs, 
ft relieves congeetton, suh-
St. Joseph Lewis, July 14, 1903. 
MESSRS. C. C. RICHARDS & CO., 
Gentlemen,—I was badly kicked by 
my horse last may and after using sev­
eral preparations on my leg nounng 
would do. My leg was black as Jet. 
I was laid up in bed for a fortnight 
and could not walk. After using 
three bottles of your MINARD'S LINI­
MENT I was perfectly cured, so that 
I could s ta r t on the road.
JOS. DUBES,
Commercial Traveler.
Tire average consumption of flour,
>̂er year, by each person in Canada,
®a rtlett, the sculptor Is now 
in this country to superintend the 
casting of his equestrian sta tue  of Mc­
Clellan for Philadelphia. Having 
passed most of his life In Paris, Mr 
B artlett Is bilingual. He relates that 
one day In the Luxembourg Gardens 
his attention was directed to a  party 
of three American ladies who were en­
gaged in an animated and m utually 
unintelligible altercation with a  cab­
man. Addressing Che eldest lady, evi- 
dently the chaperon and spokeswoman 
of the party, he said: "Madame, per­
haps I can be of some service to you 
I speak French.” Gorgonizing him 
from head to foot with a  stony stare  
J“ s countrywoman sternly replied:’ 
So do I ! ” And the cabman perceiv­
ing that the  intruder had been snub- 
>ed, closed the incident by proclaim- 
the  box: "Me spik Anglish.” 
Why do you want a  divorce, the
h about one barrel (196 lbs.).
Suppose you use an inferior flour 
at a ^.ving ofjsay 75 cents over tbe 
cost of a barrel of Royal Household 
Flour, that is just -6 J6 cents a month 
—less than two cents per week.
But an inferior flour can yield only 
a portion of tbe nutriment you get out 
• 01 1“ Royal Household ** because cheap 
flours are poorly milled, contain a 
greater proportion of bran and shorts 
—the granules are not uniform—the 
bread is heavy—the texture is coarse 
-—the flavor is tasteless or poor—the 
nutriment is not in it.
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, 
being perfectly nulled, is uniform jn 
texture—makes bread that is light 
and waferiike—white as snow—finely
in nutriment
“Royal Household” is eleci 
purified ami-sterilized—backed 
guaranteed by its makers* rent
Q£S2 ?v4 © « 3  l&npsa Household Ftom .
The Drive Pimples Away.—A face 
covered with pimples is unsightly. It 
t w internal irregularities which 
shou d long since have been corrected. 
The liver and the kidneys are not per­
forming their functions in the healthy 
should, and these pimples 
are to let you know th a t the blood 
protests. Parmefee’s Vegetable Pills 
will drive them all away, and will 
leave the skin clear and clean. Trv 
them and there will be another wit­
ness to their excellence.
"I don’t  believe W ind’s tips on the 
races are any good.” "W hy not?” 
‘Well, he said they were a  sure thing, 
and then he wasn’t  willing to lend me 
the  money to bet with.”
Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.
Governor McLane of New Hamn- 
shire was talking about Henry Jam es’ 
criticism of American speech.' "I sup- 
pose4hat Mr. Jam es w ants us to  use 
the broad a,” he said, "and to ta lk  in 
every way like Oxford /graduates. The 
broad a is all very well, and the Ox­
ford graduate talks more musically, 
no doubt, than the na tive  of Paint 
Rock. At the same tim e it was through 
the cultivation of this English way of 
speaking th a t my best friend nearly 
lost his wife—lost .h e r, I mean 
through divorce, not through death.
She made, one day, some biscuits, 
and a t dinner th a t night she said in 
her cultivated way: “ T  made a big
batch of these biscuits.’ “ ‘You did, 
indeed, dear,’ said my friend, her hus­
band. “ ‘How do you know how big 
a  batch I made?’ she asked, surpris­
ed. • " T thought,’ he murmured, ‘tha t 
you said botch.’ ”
Judge asked. “Because I can 't look a t 
my wife without being tem pted to
commit suicide or murder.” “W hat 
brought about th is s ta te  of m inor" 
“She put moth balls in my- cigar 
pocket.” “Petition granted.”
Beautiful Widow—Do you know, I’m 
forty years old today? Gallant Bache- 
lor—Madame, you are ju st twenty. I  
never believe more than half of what 
I  hear.
B E E C H A M 8  PILLS
E m  m  o a  oa a  Ls. _ _  _____________„• . .  M  m m . _  - . ^
C h erry
P e c to r a l
dues inflammation. It heals,
>r wifistrengthens. Your S ector.....




[ W e a k  T h r o a t s
\&2 S2
A new* definition of “friend” was 
given by a  M anchester schoolboy the 
other day In an essay. “A friend is a  
person who knows all about you and 
likes ySu just the same.”
Itch, Mange, Prairie Scratches, Cu­
ban Itch on human or animals, cured 
in 30 minutes by Wolford’s Sanitary 
Lotion. It never fails. At all druggists.
core disease by removing the cause of it. In the treatment of those 
disorders which involve any failure of the nervous force, BEECHAM'S 
PILLS have, daring nearly sixty years, built up \
A N  U N A S S A IL A B L E  R E P U T A T IO N .
Nothing renews the power of the digestive organs like
BEE C H A M ’S  PILLS.
They cleanse the Blood of long-standing impurities, brace up the 
Nervous System to a high point of vigor, and effectually chase away 
every symptom of weariness and depression. Since BEECHAM’S 
*̂̂ *?*® have cured tens or thousands in this and every country of the 
globe, just ask yourself why they should not equally prove a boon to you. 
Renew the power of digestion by using
B E E C H A M ’S  P IL L S
Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxes, 25e.
W inks—W hat makes you look so 
blue? Jinks-—I have six daughters, 
none of them married, o r likely to be 
W inks—And you are blue over it? 
You are  the m ost ungrateful m ortal 
tha t ever breathed, x have six daugh 
ters, all m arried, all have children, 
and I ’ve got to support the whole 
crowd.
O H I O  G A S O L I N E  E N G I N E S
Cheapest of All Medicines.—-Consid­
ering the  curative qualities of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil i t  Is the  cheap­
e s t medicine how offered to  the  public. 
The dose required in any ailm ent is 
sm all and a  b o ttle , contains many 
doses. If  it  Were valued^at the  benefit 
i t  confers it could not be purchased 
for mhny tim es the  price asked for it, 
bu t increased consumption has simpli­
fied and cheapened its  manufacture.
Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.
“Do you think your country will ev­
e r  succeed in getting  rid of grafters?” 
*Yes,” answered Senator Sorghum. 
"There will be a  tim e when grafters 
are  unheard of. B ut it will be due to 
the  change tha t is constantly going 
on in our vocabulary. There will be a 
new word that m eans the same thing.”
“Little boy,” said a  gentleman, “why 
do you carry  th a t um brella over your 
head? I t’s no t raining.” “No.” “And 
the  sun is not shining.” “No.’ “Then, 
why do you carry  it?” " ’Cause when 
i t  rains pa w ants It and when the 
sun shines m a uses it, and it’s only 
th is kind of weather th a t I  can get 
to  use it  a t all.”
Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a  powder) to  
Wash WOOlenS and yr»n’U Htr»
it* 33
"Our grass should be cut, John,” 
hinted Mrs. Subbnbs. ‘ "T hat’s so; it  
does look very seedy,” replied her hus­
band languidly. “I ’ll ignore i t  w ith 
proper hauteur hereafter.”
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE!
IRON LATHE©. 8-10-12 FT.; PLANES! BOLT 
CUTTERS; tBAND SAW; COLUMN SHAPERS? 
WOOD LATHES; SURFACE PLANES; Steam 
ENGINES AND BOILER8; BLACK8MITH8’J£?LSL. ELEVATOR MACHINERY, THRESH. ER8, BELTING. *
____  Two 4-h.p. Gaeoline Engine®, 2nd htemfc
BtJRRIPQECOOPER CO*Y., LTD, 127 HENRY AVE* EAST, WINNIPEG,
Flavor THE FOUR ESSENTIAL POINTS GOOD DRINKING TEA IN Strength
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KELOWNk - - - B. C.
H. W. R a y m e r
B u ild in g  C on tracto r an d  d e a le r  in  
Door*. Ba»h. M oulding*, etc. 
P la n *Speellication* a n d  E stim ate*  
p re p a red  lor a ll  cla**e# of w ork .
Kelowna.®
Ciiaklks Hakvicy, B. A. Sc., C. E..
D. L. S., B. C. L. S 
Ci\ 1 Engineer & Lam1 Surveyor 
Kelowna, B. C.
C L A R K E  & N E W S O N
C on trac to rs  an d  Jo b b e rs . B u ild in g s  
Moved, ̂ y e n o in g  a  sp ec ia lity .




$2.00 per annum, $1.00 lor six 
month®.
A d vertis ing  rate® oh ap p lica tio n . 







We ai*e still doing business in 
the old stand: in the same old 
way.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
;S .
, C O I X J E T T  B R O S .
Joh n  C o llin s
E state, Insurance and General 
Commission Agent.
Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, L ondon and 
L ancashire F ire, Great 
West L ife .
Also agents for a ll town lots, includ­
ing  the new Rose Blocks. Houses, 
B usiness Blocks, Business? properties 
and
Land for Sale
Inproved and unimproved propertys 
suitable for a ll purposes. If. you w ant 
to buy call and look over our list. If 
you w ant to sell lis t w ith us. We are 
not personally interested in  any L and 
Co. Milch Cows,. Team s, saddle and 
driving horses. Farm  implements. & c.
Office same entrance as F arm ers E x ­
change K . S. U. Block.
South Okanagan Valley
tureau of information of the Sonth 
Ikanagan V alley and for a  lis t of 
iroperty for sale, improved , farm s, 
>enticton T . S. Coy’s lots, etc. A pply to,
wm. Smythe Parker
General Real E sta te  Agent, who w ill 
I  w ays cheerfully give prompt and 




Livery, F eed  and  
Sale Stable . . __
With t h i s  week’s issue my 
term of office as manager of the 
Clarion terminates, and I wish to 
thank my many patrons for their 
liberal support a n d  patronage 
which they h a v e  accorded me 
in the past three months, and I 
would speak for my successor I 
the same measure of support, 
knowing he is sure to prove a 
capable and efficient newspaper] 
man. Once more thanking my 
supporters a n d  wishing them 
happiness and prosperity in this 
beautiful spot, I remain
Yours truly '
P. B. Pelly.
W, J. Bassett, chief engineer 
on the survey party now working 
frpm the Summit towards Vern- 
•6n, was in town part of Wednes- 
day and Thursday hunting up a 
cook. Mr. Bassett has eighteen 
men under him and is pushing 
•;he engineering work which he 
lopes to complete t h i s winter.
Asked if he had any idea as to 
how close the line would come to 
Kelowna he stated that would be_ 
impossible to tell until the ground 
has been surveyed.
About ten miles of road is now 
under construction and a conract 
will shortly be let for the build­
ing of another fifty miles. ;It is 
expected that the work of,- con­
structing the -whole!.line will not 
take more than eighteen months 
if no hitch occurs.
WE HAVE
J ust received our 
sixth car load of 
goods tor the sea­








G o o d  Horses and R iggs a lw ays ready 
for the roads. Commercial men accom- 
modation on short notice. F reighting 
and D raying a  specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
NOTICE
[iss Christine Melsome will he 
repared to take pupils for mus- 
lessons in Kelowna and district 
‘ter the first day of October. ’ 
erms, etc. on application;
K ldAL ADMINISTRAT­
ORS ACT
TEN D ERS w ill be received by the 
undersigned for th  following properties 
in Kelowna, B. C. viz: lot 6 block 17,' 
T here are sa id  to be .on the property 
two buildings form erly 'used as black­
s m i t h  shops; The low est or any ten-
e r  not necessarily accepted.
-  Ale*. D. McIntyre 
• ’ ‘ ' Official A d m in is tra te  .
K a  oo
There has jdst reached t h i s  
office a copy of the illustrated 
write-up of the Okanagan Valley 
published by the Vernon News.
The book is neatly got up; the 
workmanship being excellent and 
its pages contain a c*ear and im­
partial description of the differ­
ent districts in the Okanagaaa, 
dealing with their resources and 
possibilities a n d  are profusely 
illustrated. The compiling and 
publishing of this book must have 
entailed considerable labor and 
expense and the Vernon News is 
deserving of great credit for the 
interest they {have taken in for­
warding the interests of our beau­
tiful and fertile Valley.
The Methodist church w i 11 
hold* their Harvest Home celebra­
tion bn Thursday, November 9th 
The ladies will have a sale o f 
fancy work c o m m e n c i n g at 
2 o’clock which will continue un­
til 6 o’clock when dinner will be 
served. A t eight o’clock, a f t e r 
the dinner i s over, t h e  musical 
part of th  e;programme w i l l  
commence a n d as great pains 
are being taken in making the 
programme entertaining a very 
enjoyable evening may, 1?$- expec­
ted
I r a  Robinson of Vernon was a 
visitor in .town this week.
We were misi rformed regard­
ing the accident to the Aberdeen 
on 13th. The boat did not run on 
a sand bar but was disabled by 
a break in her machinery.
'Don’t forget t h e Methodist 
Harvest Home Dinner and con­
cert on Nov. 9th. , v , i
M. Healy has resigned, his pos­
ition as stage driver; between 
Kelowna and Vernon, his place 
Being taken by J: Scott of Ver­
non* ‘ :
GUIDE
Parties wishing to hunt
BIG H O R N
and other game should apply to
J .fra s e r Campbell
Only reliable information given
Eight Y ears E xperience
in the Okanagan 
GOOD REFERENCES
- T erms on application
FOR SALE
m lR S T  class saddle or pack ponay 5 years old. 
I? $30 apply H. E . Leigh, Kelowna. 5-4t
FOR SALE
A brown running' horse, seJen years old, d ea n  
and  sound and about 14 hands high. He is alBo | 
a  good quiet saddle horse, n ea t in. appearance and  ( 
well trained. Must be sold. Now in th e  charge 
of R . English, Summerland, B. C.
FOUND
A ladies cape, owner can have by  calling a t  
th is  office and paying for ad.
F O R  S A L E
H eavy team , horses and wagon been used to 
logging. Cheap lo r cash. For p articu la rs  apply.
B. E. C R IC H T O N .
Now on the Market !
That choice parcel of land 
known as
The R O SE  Block
which has recently been survey- 
into convenient sized lots situat­
ed within the Kelowna town site.
HUGH S. R.OSE
Kelowna Restaurant
First Class Meals by the 
Day, Week, or Month at 
„ Reasonable Rates.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
YOU have Tomatoes etc. We 
have Crocks and Sealers. 
Y OU can Sell them both three 
months from now
SEE?
Crocks 1 gal. 2 gal. 3 gal. and 5 gals, 
and Sealers pints qts and one half
gallon.
Prices are L ow
D .  L E C K I E ,
Kelowna Hardware Store.
Stillingfleet 4 Fraser
Insurance A gents  
A u ctio n eers
W e Handle^
Townsite property. Improved 
and U nimproved Farms.
S o le  A gents for 
R u tla n d  Property
H 6e B a n k  of M o n tre a l
. .  -Established 1817
Capital, all paid \ip. $14,000,000. R est, $ lo ,000,000, 
Undivided Profits, $655,150.
H ead  Office, Montreal
PRESIDENT, Right Horv. Lord Strathoona and Mount Royal G. C. M. G. 
VICE-PRESIDENT* SlrGeo. A. Drummond, K. C. M. G.
Branches in a ll the principal cities and towns in C anada. Also in 
the following cities:—London, E ng ., 22 Ahchurdh Lane, E . C, 
New York, 59 W all Street; Chicago, 188 L a  Salle Street; Spokane 
W ash; St. John’s Newfoundland,
B ankers and Correspondence: Liverpool, Bank of Liverpool. Scot­
land , B ritish  L inen Co’s. Bank and Branches.
D rafts sold available a t a ll points in United S tates, Europe .and 
Canada, including A tlin and Dawson City. B ank Money O rders 
payable a t any chartered bank in C anada. Youkon T erritory  excepted
S av in gs B a n k  D ep artm en t
Deposits received from $1.00. upw ards and in terest allowed a t
current rates.
Withdraw!* on Dem&nd Wlthoxit Delay
R anchers and1 Country Business given special -attention. 
M unicipal and School D istrict accounts received on favorable term s. 
Special attention given to the handling  of M unicipal aud other 
F debentures,
B an k in g  b y  M a i l
Deposits m ay oe made and w ithdraw n by m ail. Out-of-town ac- 
• counts receive every attention.
O k a n a g a n  D istrict,
1 G. A . HENDERSON. Manager, Vernon
ARMSTRONG ENDERBY, .
E. S. V. MoCllntock, Sub-Agent E. A. Taylor.Sub- Agent.
KELOWNA, P. DviMovilfn, Sub. Atfent. ,
LUMBER! LUMBER!
ROUGH OR DRESSED.
Shingles, Lath, Sash,. Doors', Mouldings, Etc. 
FIRE WOOD, GREEN oh DRY. / ,
Kelowna Mill
. i r* fBk
Carruthers & Poolcy
■*'
Real E s ta te  and In su ran ce  
A gents, K elow na, B. C.
A few fine Bench Properties are 
left, admirably suited for Fruit Grow­
ing. These lots are provided with the 
finest irrigation system and domes­
tic water si pp y m the country, L - 
spect them and buy before it is
too late.
See our Accident Insurance Offers
rift
China and  
G lassw ear
Our . entire stock of 
China anfl Glassware 
is going1 at
1-3 off
As we intend going^en- 
tu ely out of this* line,
T ikms:—Spot Cash
J.P. Clement
i Bookseller and Stationer,
H. Lysons
Bo at  Bu il d e r
P la n s  a n d  estim ates  T o r row  
b o a ts  o r s a i l  b o a ts  ch eerfu lly  
given. .
Rowlno Boats and Flshlno Tackle for Hire. 
I f  you w ish  to enjoy a  row  on
th e  la k e  o r a  few h ours tro l l­
in g  w e c a n  fu rn ish  you w ith  
the  b o a ts  an d  th e  tack le .
Gasoline Launches put Into Runnlno Order.
Call at the Boat House just north
of the Saw Mill, Kelowna.
Watches Clocks 
and Jewellery
Arrived at your own 
Prices
M ILLIE ®  CO. 
R aym er’s B ock .
^  There are beautiful 
Ladies & Gentlemens, 
watches. Come and 
§ |  See Them
|g| Repairing a specialty
Kelowna
Cafe.
KELOWNA b a k er y
W A  H U NTER , Poprietor
T r y  Hunter’ s Bread
—» N uff Said *•*.
\  • ,•••
Gur Graham Bread Aids 
Digestion









Fruit in Season. Home­
made Candies.
Orders taken for Wedd­
ing £and Birthday cakes
Bread, Buns, Cakes, Bisy 




A game of football between the 
Benchland Blokes and the Kelow­
na Scrubs was played before a 
large crowd of spectators yester­
day and resulted in the Blokes 
bring licked to a finish. One of 
the notable features of the game, 
was the absence of captains or 
referees and the result was favor­
able as the players could settle 
disputes in agentleinanly mannc 
without fear of public exposure 
and disgrace. After the game, 
which resulted in a score of 2 to 
1 in favor of the Scrubs, the com­
batants retired to th e  nearest 
hostelry where refreshments 
were liberally served and as the 
flagging spirits of the vanquish­
ed revived their courage return­
ed and they challenged the Scru­
bs to another g a m e in which 
they promise to do all kinds of 
cruel things to them. The gate 
receipts were not large as no one 
came through the gate, preferr­
ing the indignity of climbing the 
fence with Si washes to the dis­
bursement of two bits. How­
ever next game no leniency will 
be shown, every one will have to 
ante up or the Hospital Fund will 
not be greatly increased.





are coming in -  
the kind they used to 
wear when grandma 
looked just like a churn 
with staves and bands 
that flare. When grandpa 
wanted for to kiss ,my 
grandma on the cheek he had 
to climb up on a chair and 
stretch his kissing beak and all 
the sweetness it contained when 
first he started in h id got cold as 
ice and run all down upon his chin 
so grandpa didn’tthink so much of j 
them parachutes, when he saw thO' 
fashiongobe laughed,you betyour 
b ■■ b 1
Hard water is very unsatisfactory for the 
bath and is not nearly so refreshing or cleans­
ing as soft water. If you are obliged to use 
hard water sprinkle a little of our
C rysta l V elvet 
B ath P o w d er
into your bath. It softens t^e water and 
has cleansing and purifying properties. It 
imparts a delicate odor to the bath and read- 
ly stimulates the skin so “that the bather at 
once feels rested and invigorated,
Price 2 5 cts
p. B. W ILLITS (EL d p ,
P R E S C R I P T I O N  D R U G G I S T S
KNOW LES
“ T h e  J e w e l e r ”
S A Y ! !
’t you know there was an Optician in
town ?
Come down some day and have 
your eyes, examined, no charge 
made for testing. W e can Give 
you anything you want in the 
optician line' ;
Didn
, f .  ;
J B. KNOWLES




The Council met on Monday 
evening, 23rd. Present: Mayor 
Raymer, Aid. Elliott, Bailey and 
Lloyd-Jones.
The minutes of last meeting 
were read and confirmed.
Mr. T. Lawson waited on . the 
| Council Re. grant to C o 11 a g e 
[Hospital. i
Bailey—Elliott: That the Coun- 
I cil of the City of Kelowna are in 
favor of granting $500 towards 
| the Cottage Hospital fund.
Bailey—Lloyd-Jones: T  h a t
| the sum of $8 be voted for the 
purchase of planks for sidewalk 
' on north side of Barnard ave.
from Pendozi street east.
Lloyd-Jones—Elliott: T h a,t
By-law No. 10 dividing the City 
into wards receive its first read-
ingf*
Elliott—Bailey: That By-law
No. 10 receive its second a n d 
third reading and finally passed.
The Council then ‘adjourned to] 
meet on Monday, Nov. 6th.
B ELLO!
Here we are with a fine lot <)f
Im ported E nglish  Wor­
s t  e d, B elw arp at n d 
C o w es Irish  S erges
Extra fine selection of Scotch 
Tweeds just arrived 
'FIT FIN ISH  & WORK- H 
M ANSHIP G U A R A N ­
T E E D
Repairiri g. Gleaning a n  d 




200.000 A. 1. 
Bricks REÂDY
I s  now  on. the m ark e t. B u ilders , 
a n d  con tracto rs who .have a lre a d y  
used  the  b rick  pronounce th e  m a­
te r ia l  f i r s t  c lass . W e a re  in  a  
position  to  supply  o rders  from  a ll  
p o in ts . E stim a tes  for b u ild in g s  
ch ee rfu lly  given. S am ples of the 
b r ic k  m ay  be seen a t  the  s to re s  in  
....... : .■ tow n. ■
Jackman & H a r v e y ,
A hunting party consisting of 
Dr. Knox, F. Fraser. G. Harvey, 
T. Leader, and G. Mappin; with 
L: Geraud as guide, left on Sun­
d a y  for L. Holman’s ranch where 
they will spend a week hunting 
for Caribou, bear and other game
J. Lord received a cablegram 
from England stating that his 
father w a s; seriously ̂ 41. ; Oil 
receipt of the news he kflataediat-1 
ely straightened up hiA affairs 
and or* Tuesday left forHhe Old 
Country. - ■ :'T
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. First Glass Accom 
modation for the travelling public 
High classed liquors,and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
.• . • * . • * i.
I
Th# Kvldpnc# of
' i S o I d  o n  IV Bori*t THE VALUE OF A HEN'S EGG.
it# Worth la a 




CEYLON TEA, BLACK, MIXED OR NATURAL GREEN, 8EALED PACK­
ETS ONLY. NEVER ©OLD IN BULK.
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED AT 8T. LOUIS EXPOSITION, 1904.
AGONY AFTER EATING
“I suffered so much with Indigestion 
that my Hfo had bocomo a burden," 
soya Mias Nellie Archibald, of Sheet 
Harbor, N. S. "Every tim e I took ev­
en tho slightest meal it caused me 
hottrb of agony. The trouble caused a 
choking sensation in tho region of my 
heart, which seriously alaxmed me. 
My inability to properly digest my 
food, loft me so weak and run down 
that I could not perform even tho 
lightest housework, and I would tire 
out going up a few Bteps slowly, 
lougpt medical aid, and tried several 
medicines, but without getting the 
least benefit. My slater, who lived at 
a considerable distanco, and who had 
been an Invalid, wrote us about this 
time that she had been cured through 
using Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills, and 
this decided me to glvo them a fair 
trial, practically as a last resort. In 
the course of a few weeks thoro was a 
notable change in my condition, and 
I began to relish my meals. From 
that ok I began to gain new strength, 
and by the tim e I had used seven 
boxes, ah signs of the trouble had van­
ished and I was once more enjoying 
good health, and I have not since had 
aay return of the trouble."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure indi­
gestion, because they m ake the rich 
red  bipod th a t brings tone and 
■strength to the stomach. Nearly all 
the common ailments are  due to bad 
blood, and when the bad blood Is turn­
ed into good blood by Dr. Williams' 
F ink Pills, the trouble disappears. 
T hat is why these pills cure anaemia, 
■dizziness, heart palpitation, general 
debility, kidney trouble, rheumatism, 
sciatica, lumbago, and nervous trou­
bles, such as neuralgia, paralysis and 
S t  Vitus danoe. That is why they 
bring ease and comfort a t all stages of 
womanhood and girlhood, and cure 
their secret ailments when the blood 
supply becomes weak, scanty or irreg­
ular. But you must get the genuine 
pills. Substitutes and imitations which 
some dealers offer never cure any­
thing. When you buy the pills, see 
that the:full name Dr. W illiams' Pink 
Pills for Palo People is printed on the 
wrapper around each box. Sold by all 
dealers or seat by mail a t 60 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50, by writing 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
yille. Out.
Colonel Lockwood, tho most nmus 
lng man In the House of Commons, 
told the Stewards of the Royal Mason­
ic Institute for Girls a  good story at 
tho festival recently. A prominent 
man called to condole with a  lady on 
the death of her husband, and conclud­
ed by saying, "Did ho leave you much?" 
"Nearly evory night,” was tho reply.
Lord Cornwallis had surrendered. 
"I decided It was the best thing to do," 
he explained to the reporters. "It's  a 
great deal cheaper all around than It 
would be for the two countries to hold 
a peaco conference. Think of the cable 
tolls!" Besides, as he reflected after­
ward, It didn 't bind King George to 
the payment of an indemnity.
“'You may refuse me now," said the 
persistent suitor, “but I can wait. ‘All 
things comes to him who waits.' ” 
"Yes," replied the dear girl, “and I 
guess the first will be father; I hear 
him on the stairs.”
"Our grass should be cut, John,” 
hinted Mrs. Subbubs. “T hat’s so; it 
does look very seedy,” r e l i e d  her hus­
band languidly. “I’ll Ignore it with 
proper hauteur hereafter.”
"I don’t believe Wind’s tips on the 
races are any good.” “Why not?” 
“Well, he said they were a  sure thing, 
and then he wasn’t willing to lend me 
the money to  bet with."
Here are some facts and figures rel­
ative to m hen's egg which may not bo 
without Interest to tho student of poul­
try  possibilities. Its average length la 
two and twentysoven hundredths Inch­
es, its average diam eter at the broad 
end one and seventy-two hundredths 
Inches, and It weighs about one-eighth 
of a pound. The pullets are  sm aller 
than those of old hens. Tho shell con­
stitute# about 11 per cent., the yolk 
32 per cent, and the white 67 per cent, 
of the total egg. Chemically speaking, 
an egg consists of two nu trien ts—pro­
tein and fat—together with some wa­
ter and a Bmall quantity of miuoral 
m atter. Popular belief to the con­
trary, there is no difference In tho 
nutrltivo qualities of eggs with dark 
shells and thoso with light. Their 
flavor Is affoctod by the food of the 
fowl, for good or for evil. Exhaustive 
experiments by well equipped investi­
gators proves tha t tho egg deserves 
Its reputation as an easily assim ilated 
and highly nutritious food. If eaten 
raw or lightly cooked. Such experi­
ments also show that eggs a t twolvo 
cents por dozen aro a  cheap Bourco 
of nutrlonts; a t slxtoon cents some­
what expensive, and a t twenty-five 
cents and over, highly extravagant. 
The basis of comparison was the mar­
ket price of standard flesh foods con­
sidered In relation to the ir nutritive 
elements. But there is a  physiologi­
cal constituent of eggs which is of 
great value, yet It defies the search of 
;he scientist or the inquisition of the 
statistician,- and that is there  palata- 
fility. Unless a food, however rich in 
proteins, Is relished. It loses much of 
ts value, while, per contra, a  less 
chemically desirable food th a t is en­
joyed becomes valuable by reason of 
th a t fact.
B a b y  E u o z o r r t e i  a n d  ^
S l c i n  D i s e a s e s
Which Torture Children are* Seen Entirely Cared
by the Use eff
DR. C H A S E’ S O IN T M E N T
Especially during tho teething per­
iod, children are subjoct to Eczema, 
scald head and various forms of skin 
disease, which cauao tho keenest suf­
fering to themselvos, ua well as anx­
iety to 'th e ir  parents.
Thord is no treatm ent so successful 
as Dr. Chuso’s Ointmont, and us ecze­
ma always tends to become chronic 
and last for yoars, prompt curoHa of 
the utmost importance.
Mr. C. Wiley, who Is employed as 
cooper by tho Kennedy & Davis Mill­
ing Company, Lindsay, Ont., states: 
"I used Dr. Chase's Ointment for ec­
zema on my little girl somo few years 
ago, and soon brought about a thor­
ough and permanont cure. She had 
suffered for considerable time, Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment was the only prepar­
ation' to prove effective. I cannot 
speaJc too highly of Dr. Chase's Oint 
meuL as it certainly effected a prompt 
and permanent cure In this case.”
Mrs. F. C larke,» Belmont, Man.,
write*:—“My baby had oczema on her 
ear. Tho sore was very bad and noth­
ing seemed to do her much good. 
Hearing of the rem arkable cure Dr. 
Chase’s Ointmont was making wo 
sent for come and after the third ap­
plication tho sore began to heal. I 
tun glad to say tha t It Is quite well 
now and we give the credit to Dr. 
phase's Ointment. Wo oannot re­
commend this preparation too highly.” 
Any mother who once becomes ac­
quainted with tho merits of Dr. 
Chase's Ointmont would not think of 
being without it in tho house. Where 
thoro is a baby or small children It la 
of dally value as a means of curing 
skin irritations and eruptions, chafing 
and all sorts of burns and sores.
Dr. Chase's Ointment, CO cents a 
box, a t ail dealers, or Edmunson, 
Bates & Co., Toronto. To protect you 
ugoinst Imitations, the portrait and 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chose, tho fa­
mous receipt book author, ore on ev­
ery box. i *
“Do you believe In the  survival of 
the fittest?” “I don’t  believe in the 
survival of anybody. I’m an under­
tak e r!”
» A captain who had ju st got a new 
company was looking down the mus­
te r  roll, on which the nam es ran 
“O’Brien,” “Maloney,” “Murphy,” 
“Sullivan,” “O’Flaherty,” and so on. 
Is every man in th is country Irish?” 
said the captain to the sergeant. 
“There’s wan Swede, blit he  doesn’t
“W hat did you get - for your moth­
er-in-law joke?” “A dollar from the 
editor and a  six weeks’ visit from my 
mother-in-law.”
H O W ’S  T H I S ?
W•  offor Ono Ilnm lrod  D ollar* R ew ard  fo r  w o  
tone o f O u tn rrh  th a t  r-nnuot be crarod t»jr Tlull'n Oat. 
• r r t i  C ure. F . J .  C H EN EY  A CO.. T o ledo . O.
Wo, tlu) undornljrnod, Im re know n f . J .  Ohenoy 
fo r th e  low} 16 ynnm, and  Imllovo h im  p e rfe r tly  hon- 
o ru b le  In  a ll • bneluew  Im nwvrtlonii a n d  fln n n e la llj 
ab le  to  ca rry  out' any ob ligation* m odh by h la  firm .
WALDtxro, K iwna»  A Marvin .
W holeealo D ruim lsta, T oledo, O.
H a ll 'a  OotorTh C ure  Is ta k e n  in te rn a l ly , nuttnn  
d irec tly  upon t h e  blood and  m ucous eurfuooa o f th e  
•yetem . T entim onlola fo n t free . P rlo o  Tfo. p e r 
b o ttle . . Sold by a ll Drutwinta.
T a b s  H a ir*  F am ily  P illa  lo r  oonatlp#tt<yn.
WE USUALLY FIND OUR LEVEL.
Do not hypnotize yourself with the 
Idea th a t you are being kept down. Do 
not ta lk  such nonsense. Nobody of 
any sense would believe it. People 
will only laugh a t you. Only one thing 
is keeping you down, and th a t is your-1 
self. There is probably some trouble 
somewhere with you. Of course, there 
are  employers who-are unjust to th e ir 
help; there are instances in which em­
ployees are  kept back when they 
should be advanced; but, a s  a  rule, 
this is only temporary, and they  usual­
ly find their level somewhere.—“Suc­
cess Magazine.”
“You woulu be surprised ir you had 
the experience we do jfrom day to 
day,” said the conductor of a  125th 
street crosstown car. “A woman, fash­
ionably dressed, her fingers covered 
with diamonds, got on the car a t Madi­
son avenue, and when I came to col­
lect her fare she began to fidget 
around, looking for her pocketbook. 
Finally Bhe bjurted out th a t she had 
lost it, but she did not seem anxious to 
go back after it. The car kept going 
all the time, and when she did not 
show any anxiety I knew th a t she was 
bent on beating her fare across town. 
I told” her tha t if she did not pay her 
fare I would be compelled to put her 
off the car. She looked a t me, smiled 
and replied: “You wouldn’t  'put me
off the car for, the sake of five cents, 
would you?” “By th is time we had ar­
rived a t Lenox avenue, and there she 
got off. Well, do you believe it, th a t 
woman had the nerve to smile in my 
face and as she was leaving the car 
say to me: ‘You’re the easiest I have 
m et in a  long time.’ ”
MEN ARE IN THE MAJORITY IN 
THE UNITED ©TATE8.
(From “Success Magazine.”- 
Taking it "by and large,” the male 
sex Is in the majority in our country 
by some 1,638,321, according to a  re­
cent census bulletin. In Borne of the 
states, however, the  women exceed the 
men in number, notably In the district 
of Columbia, • M assachusetts and 
Rhode Island. Usually men are In ex­
cess in sparsely settled communities 
and women In thickly populated reg­
ions; cities, for example, as a rule, 
have more females than males. In the 
later years of life, the  women exceed 
the men, which seems to Indicate tha t 
they are  longer lived. In the period of 
sixteen to twenty-five years of age, 
also, the report shows them to  be In 
excess.
One of the greatest blessings to 
parents is Mother Graves’! Worm Ex­
term inator. I t effectually expels 
worm» and gives health in a  marvel­
lous m anner to  the  little one.
W e have no hesitation in saying 
th a t Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor­
dial is without doubt the best medi­
cine ever introduced for dysentery, 
diarrhoea, cholera and all summer 
complaints, sea sickness, etc. It 
promptly gives relief and never fails 
to effect a positive cure. Mothers 
should never be without a  bottle when 
their children are teething.
Aunt Jane-—This is the dear doggie 
tha t I wanted to show you, oarrie. 
She’s the sweetest cretaure. To see 
her with her puppies is to witness the 
perfection of motherhood. Carrie— 
How sweet! W here are  the puppies? 




L U N Q
T R O U B L E
u P sychine n differs radically from 
the old  fogey medicines. I t is com­
pounded on new and advanced 
methods of curing* disease, otherwise 
it would be ju st like scores of others, 
w ithout any exceptional m erits. 
But *  P sychinb” possesses virtues
Count Wedel, grand equerry to the 
Kaiser, has ju st resigned his post on 
the plea of advancing years. He made 
h is 'en try  into public life a t the  age of 
ten in the city of Hanover, where his 
father was a member of the  govern­
ment. I t was in 1848, the year of con­
vulsion in Europe, and little  Wedel 
found the mob one day sm ashing the 
windows of a  puoiic office. I t  was 
great sport, and he joined in it  with 
enthusiasm. Then somebody cried:
“Let us smash old Wedel’s windows!”
The crowd was delighted, but did not 
know where old Wedel lived. Then 
came little  W edel’s great moment. He 
stepped to the front and said: “I
know. Follow me.” So they followed 
him, and he joined in-the sm ashing of j begin to 
the paternal glass with peculiar joy. j mule.’ ” 
W hen he tells the story now he adds:
“It was the jolliest day of my life!”
Admiral Dickens during the sham 
bombardment of Fort Munroe, smiled 
one morning as a sailor staggered 
past him with a hale of hay on his 
back. “He makes me think,” said the 
Admiral, “of another sailor, a  British 
one, whom I saw one day a t Gibraltar. 
He, too, had a load of hay, and was 
toiling with it up from the little fish­
ing village tha t lies a t the foot of the 
great rock. I talked with him a little  
while, and as we parted I said: ‘“ Who 
are you, my man? W hat job do you 
hold here?’ “ ‘Well,’ the sailor an­
swered, as he took up the hay again, 
‘I used to consider myself a B ritish 
bluejacket, hut I’m dashed if I don’t 
think I ’m a commissary
“Do you believe in the survival of 
the fittest?" “I don’t believe in the 
survival of anybody. I ’m an under­
take?!”
A New England family paper advis­
ed its  readers concerning their ills and 
ailm ents in a column headed “The 
Home Doctor, conducted by D r.-— -, 
a well known practioner of th is town.” 
This word of caution is printed in hold 
face. Note: This column is intend­
ed for simple cas&s only. ’Serious 
cases should be referred to physicians, 
not to us.” ° .
Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.
L ittle Mildred—Wouldn’t  you love 
to be a  grand Princess? L ittle  Mary 
—O, I don’t  know. I  have to  change 
dresses twice a  day now. I  th ink  I’d
o f heaKng, th a t no o th e r  preparation in  the w oriddo iiT - f ^ i h ^  yut not haTe to toth' 
There never has been in the history of medicine, such 
a  truly  remarkable remedy, for the prompt: and complete 
cure of obstinate doughs and lung trouble. There is 
nothing efee ju s t like k , or nothing else one h a lf  
so good. Thousands of men and women readily and 
enthusiastically give testim ony to  prove the statem ent.
“‘You may refuse me now,” said the  
peTsistent suitor, “b at I can wait. ‘All 
things comes to him who waits.’ ” 
“Yes,” replied the dear girl, “and I 
guess the first will be father; I . hear 
him on the stairs.”
"It is said tha t if a  girl is a  brides­
maid three tim es she will never be a 
bride.” “Oh, aunty,” replied the little  
girl, “were you a  bridesmaid three 
tim es?” “No, dear. I  never was a  
bridesmaid in my life.” “Poor aunty! 
W hy don’t  you get to be a  widow? 
They say a  widow can nearly always 
get m arried if she wants to.”
THEY MADE THIS 
COUPLE HAPPY
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS DOING 
GOOD WORK AROUND 
PORT ARTHUR.
Mr. Dick Sotrvey and Wife Both Had 
Kidney Troubles and the Great 
Canadian Kidney Remedy Cured 
Them. -
Port Arthur, O n t, Sept, II .— 
(Spec ia l—That Dodd's Kidney Pills 
cure the Kidney ills of men and wo­
men affbe has been proved tim e and 
again in this neighborhood, hu t i t  is 
only occasionally they get a  chance to 
do double work in the same house. 
This has happened in the case of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Souvey, a  farm er and 
his wife, living about seven miles from 
h e re / I n . an interview Mr. Souvey 
said:
"My wife and myself have used 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and have found 
them a big benefit to  our health. Wo 
bad I«A Grippe two winters and wef* 
expooed to much frost and cold.’ Otflr 
sleep w»s broken on account of urin­
ary troubles and pain in the  kidneys* 
We each took six  boxen o f  Dodd's 
aey Pills and now
9  - ON THE BLEAK PRAIRIE EXPOSED TO OOLD AWD WET.
l am a  mail contractor and every w inter atxi change 
rdf season I suffered severely from coughs and cokfcs, being 
m uch exposed to cold and wet. Eventually my Lungs be­
came affected and it is only through the prom pt use of 
P H Y C H I N E  that I am  alive to-day.
Y ours truly,
H U G H  W Y L IE ,.G foocatrn, Man.
G R E A T E S T  O F ALA- T O P IC S
AT ALL DRUGGISTS— ONE DOLLAR— TRIAL FREE
7b  Dr. T. A, Slocum, Limited, 1 7 9  Kmg Street West,
U se  iSU N L IG IIT  SO A P S A V E  T H E  CO UPO NS.
The Coupons are the same as cash because they can be exchanged for Toilet 
Soaps for which yon have to pay out money every week.
Users of SUNLIG H T and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET  
SOAPS for nothing.
Ask your grocer for particulars or write us for Premium L ist 
A gift is o f little value if it consists of something you have no use for.
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and 
use every day. ', ' : - ■■. ■ ■ ■
S '
£000
L E V E R ., B R O T H E R S L IM IT E D , TO RO NTO , C A N A D A .
T m
H AN D Y  HAYRACK .
A Stfoita Com bination Rack. Uataful for 
V arious Purpoao* — How It Is 
Mads a t Sm all Cost.
The com bination hayrack shown in 
the first illu stra tion  is a  convenient 
one. T  T aro bed pieces of pine or other 
s tra ig h t grained light wood fourteen or 
sixteen feet, in  length, eigh t Inches 
wide and threo inches th ick; if of oak 
or o ther hard  wood, two and  one-half 
inches thick will give sufficient
era aro  noi tiesifu pie m any  way. 
M any people use too m uch grease in 
oiling  wagon wheels. A spoonful of 
c as to r oil la enough for all fo;-r \vn ■» lx  
A ny surp lus will work out and gum up 
o r bo forced Into 'ho  hub. lit foot oiling 
tho spindle should bo wiped clean urn) 
w et w ith a  little  turpentine. Then u p  
ply a  few drops of the oil.
A TRAGEDY OF GOSSIP.
Milk For Young Stock.
P ity  tho pig o r calf that* m ust be 
raised w ithout milk. Sweet skim milk 
and  good green grans la mu eh a "bal • 
nnced ration '"  for these young animals 
as  no stock food vender*has yet been 
ab le  to excel.
VENTURESOME SEAMEN.
COMBINATION ITAYHACK. 
streng th . F o u r crosspieces, B, of hard  
wood ono find one-quarter inches thick 
an d  six  inchos wide, aro m ortised and 
firmly* secured to  tho bod pieces. This 
constitu tes  tho fram e or foundation and 
is  shown in  tho Becond cut. I t  iq fre ­
quen tly  used sep ara te ly  to haul rails, 
boards, stones, m anure, etc., and Is e 
convenient, s trong  and  handy  arrange 
m ot fo r the purpose. In tho first cu t is 
show n tho rigging complete, of which 
i ts  fou r crosspieces or arm s, P, a re  
Beven and  one-half fee t In length, five 
inches wide and  tw o and one-half 
inches thlok.
I f  designed fo r a  "sectional rigging '1 
en d  to preven t side m ovem ent a  half 
inch groove is cu t In to  the low er sides 
o f the  cross arm s, P, so th a t  they fit 
closely upon tho bed pieces. To pre 
v en t a  forw ard o r backw ard  move­
m en t eigh t s trong  Iron hooks are a t ­
tached  by stap les to  th e  sides of the 
cross a rm s and w hen placed upon the 
bed pieces a re  read ily  hooked into the  
staples, A. T hus a rran g ed  one m an 
can easily  placo the  rigging upon or 
ta k e  i t  from  the w agon; or, If desired, 
bolts m ay  be used to fa s te r  all togeth­
e r  by passing  them  th rough the  cross 
a rm s and  bed pieces. There is no t 25 
cen ts difference in the  expense.
S tandards, D, can be e ither sta tion ­
a ry  o r hinged so a s  to  be quickly low­
ered, raised  or rem oved by a  sm all 
bolt, a s  shown a t  Y. Thei s tan d ard s  
should be six  an d  one-half fetet high 
an d  quite  s trong  to  w ithstand  the 
p ressu re  of the  load as  well as  to serve 
a s  a  ladder. The boards, X, should be
F R A M E  O F B E D  P IE C E S , 
of th e  sam e length  a s  the bed pieces 
an d  one Inch th ick  and  six  inches wide, 
o f s tra ig h t g ra ined  lig h t wood.- Wood- 
en p ins o r stakes, N, a re  Inserted  as 
shown and  should be only -slightly  
sharpened. Should th e  h ind wheels 
p ro jec t above th e  boards, X, bridge 
over them , a s  show n a t  S. W ash w ith  
petro leum  and  keep u n d er she lte r when 
n o t in  use.—C ountry  G entlem an.
Tne Art of Milking.
Milk un til you g e t a ll the milk, b u t 
w hen you have thorough ly  em ptied a  
q u a rte r  leave i t  Do n o t continue the 
m ilk ing  m otion upon an  “em pty teat. 
Do n o t go back to a  te a t  once you have 
• 16ft it. I f  you begin th is  w ith  a  young 
cow you wil m ake h e r a  slow or un­
certa in  m ilker, one th a t  will never let 
you know  w hen you are . done m ilking, 
one of the "come ag a in  an d  keep 
coining kind."
N ever m ilk w ith  the  thum b and  fin­
ger. N ever pull dow n upon the  teat. 
N ever strip . You g e t less milk. You 
lu ln  the  e lastic ity  of the  m ilk duct* 
an d  you m ake h er a  h a rd  m ilker or a  
su rg le r.” Some one m ay  say  " s tr ip  
'em " and  "s trip  ’em clean," b u t th is  is 
nonsense, and  the p rac tioe  should not 
be tolerated, m uch less cultivated . Milk 
properly. M ilk u n til each  q u a rte r  is 
em ptied, and  w hen you get a ll the 
m ilk  quit. B u t your ta sk  is n o t done 
un til you have called th e  cow by  nam e 
. an d  gen tly  p a tted  h e r  side and  m ade 
sure  th a t you have le ft h e r  In a  friend- 
ly  mood.—R. H. W ood, in Farmers* 
Tribune.
The Leaf Roller.
Am ong the  s traw b erry  p lan ts  now 
there  is a  sm all b row nish  caterp illar 
th a t  folds the  leaflets by  b ring ing  the 
upper surfaces toge ther and fasten ing  
them  by silken cords. T h is is tha  s traw ­
berry , leaf roller, an d  I t  feeds upon the 
substance of the  leaves u n til they  look 
brow n a s  If scorched.
I t  is  a t  tim es an exceedingly destruc­
tive  p est and  has been considered the 
m ost in jurious of the  in sec t enem ies of 
the  straw berry . "  .
There a re  th ree or- fo u r broods in  a  
season in the south. I t  is hard ly  , p rac ­
ticable to a ttem p t to  fight the  first 
brood, because the larvae  spin a  web 
ab o u t th e  leaf, under w hich they  stay, 
thus p reven ting  the  p roper application 
of insecticides.
*The best w ay 01 figh ting  them  is to  
w ait until, the s traw b erries  a re  a ll g a th ­
ered, by w hich tim e the  larvae  o r the  
pupae a re  w ith in  the  folded leaves, then 
m o w . the  field and allow  the  p lan ts  to 
rem ain  in the sun  fo r a  couple of 'days, 
a f te r  w hich cover them  ligh tly  w ith  
s traw  o r m ulch and  b u rn  them  oyer. 
W hen the  p lan ts  a re  very  th ick  they  
b u m . w ithou t the s traw .
Travel From England to South Afrioa 
In a  Nine-Ton Boat.
Tho tw o venturesom o seam en, 
M essrs. N apper and  Langford, who left 
B righ ton  la s t A ugust in a  n ine-ton  
k e tch  to  seek fo rtune  in th o  South  
A u stra lian  pearl fishery, have found 
so fa r  p len ty  of adven tures, if  very  
few  pearls.
A le tte r  has recen tly  been received 
In London from  Capt, N appor, who 
say s  th a t  on th e ir  a rriv a l a t  Capo 
Town, w hero th ey  w ere m ot w ith  an  
on thuslastio  reception, th e y  wore a p ­
proached w ith  a  view to w orking some 
pearlin g  beds In South  A frica. The 
offer w as accepted, and  th ey  w efe then  
on th e ir  way. The voyage from  B rig h ­
ton  w as accom plished in 105 sailing  
days, a  notable perform ance, consid­
erin g  th a t  the ru d d er w as lost during  
a  storm , and th a t  the tw o m en had 
to  re ly  upon ih e  sails fo r steering.
"Soon a f te r  leaving  St. V incent,” 
w rite s  Capt. N apper, "wo discovered a  
s tow aw ay  concealed under some old 
sa ils  In the  a f te r  cockpit; a  little  wool­
ly -headed  Antonio, a  n a tive  of the  is ­
lands, w ho could n o t speak  English, 
b u t gave us to  u n d erstand  he w ished 
to  jo in  us. So we m ade him  cook and  
s tew ard .
"O n O ctober 27, five m iles south  of 
th e  Is lan d  of B rava, we saw  a  large 
w hale in  deadly  com bat w ith  a  sw ord­
fish an d  tw o  sharks. In  its  agony it  
cam e s tra ig h t for: ou r little  ship, b u t 
w hen abou t fifty  yards off i t  expired.
"T he saddest event of the  whole voy­
age  happened sh o rtly  a f te r  this. 'N el­
son,” ..the dog, mj$ fa ith fu l old com ­
rade, ,rushed from  one end of- the  v es­
sel to  the  other, bark ing  loudly, foam  
flying from  his m outh  (no t fo r the  
w a n t of food o r drink, fo r I  a lw ays 
saw  he h ad  p len ty  of both). M y m ate  
go t h is  gun  o u t to shoot, fo r I  had 
n o t th e  h e a r t to  kill m y old friend,
: b u t  w e w ere bo th  saved the  pain  of 
so doing, fo r ru sh in g  to th e  s te m  of 
th e  vessel,, the  dog deliberately  jum ped 
overboard  arid sw am  aw ay. I  a t  once 
b ro u g h t th e  b o a t up  to th e  w ind— 
th e re  w as a  heavy sea  runn ing—th in k ­
ing  th e  Im m ersion would perhaps 
b rin g  him  to  h is  senses again, b u t ‘he 
only  sw am  aw ay  from  the  ship, and  
dark n ess  com ing on we lost s ig h t of 
h im  forever."
D escrib ing  a  terrific  s to rm  du rin g  
th e  n ig h t o f D ecem ber 8 in  th e  South  
A tlan tic  Capt. N apper. says: “The l i t ­
t le  B righton , h e r  m ast low ered back  
a n d  oilbagg oqt, rides to  h e r s e a -a n ­
chor, m oun ting  the  h igh  billows like a  
b ird , an d  n ev er sh ipping  a  drop of 
w ater, b u t our feelings can  be b e tte r  
im agined  th an  described, fo r - th e  m o­
tion  of o u r little  ship could only be 
com pared  w ith  a  m otor c a r  looping 
th e  loop, an d  every  bone in  m y  body 
seem ed to  w ork w ith  the  m otion of the  
boat. D uring  th e  s to rin  w q lost the  
rudder.
; “On D ecem ber 19 a  large w hale fo l­
lowed o u r little  ship fo r .tw o hours, 
ev iden tly  tak in g  us fo r a  younger 
m em ber of his fam ily. H e w ould swim  
u n d er o u r bottom  and  come up the 
o th e r side,, blow ing a s  he cam e to  the  
su rface ,' sending  th e  w a te r over the  
decks; b u t a f te r  a  few  sho ts  from  
o u r guns he tho u g h t i t  b e tte r  to  leave 
o u r com pany.
®#sd S tory  of B ritish Columbia D rug­
gist, Who W as Suspected U njustly .
A few  m onths ago Mrs. T. IL A tk in­
son of Yralr, B ritish  Columbia, com ­
m itted  suicide, a fte r having beon so­
cially  ostracized; her husband had 
ju s t  stepped from  the dock u t tho A s­
size C ourt a t  Nelson a  free man, pro 
nounced by tho Juitfa to bo w ithou t a 
Mtuln on his character. Mrs. A tkinson 
died becauso of Ill-natured  gossip; to 
AtklnBou irrevocable ruin and m isery 
huvo come from  tho sam e cause.
A tkinson’s d rug  store a t Y m lr was 
burned  down some m onths ago. and he 
w as a rrested  on a  charge of arson, an 
accusation  which was shown to have 
had n o t tho shadow  of foundation 
B u t It caused one of tho m ost painful 
trag ed ies  In t£o h istory  of B ritish  Col­
um bia. Some evil-m inded persons 
w hispered th a t the  d ruggist had fired 
h is p lace for tho sako of tho in su r- 
anoo, and  tho polico arrosted  him. At 
onoo M rs. A tkinson w as m ade to su f­
fe r also. A t tho timo sho m ost needed 
com fort sho w as dosertod by her own 
sex In th o  m ining town, tho women of 
Y m ir p rac tica lly  Bonding her to Cov 
en try . This social indignity, added to 
h e r o th e r troubles, sarved to throw  
h e r m ind off Its balance, and  she 
drow ned herself In the reservoir.
Tho tragedy  of his w ife's death , ad d ­
ed to  tho baseless charge preferred  
ag a in s t him, m ade life alm ost unen- 
durablo  to  tho unhappy druggist. H ow - 
ovor, A tkinson kep t up tho courage of 
desp a ir and w as arraigned  a t  the  A s­
sizes a t  Nelson. Tho Crown p re sen t­
ed its  w itnesses, bu t tho evidence w as 
so shallow  th a t the case gave signs 
of b reak ing  down a t  a voiry early  stage. 
W hen tho Crown’s m oagro evidence 
w as a ll in, counsel for the p risoner 
said  he would placo; h is  c lien t in  the 
box. B u t there  w as no need fo r th a t 
action. Perem ptorily  stopping the  p ro ­
ceedings, the forem an of the Jury  told 
the  ju d g e  th a t  If the evidence before 
them  w as all the  prosecution could 
bring, th e  Jurym en felt th a t th e  accus­
ed had  no need to pu t In any  defence; 
th ey  w ere certa in  o f h i s  Innocence. 
In  o rd er th a t  tho last lingering doubt 
migh,t be rem oved from  everybody’s 
m ind, A tkinson was, however, allowed 
to  go Into tho box and tell h is  own 
story , Bhowing th a t he had no know l­
edge of how the  fire broke out. This 
done, h is  counsel declined to  address 
the  Jury, and  th e  la tte r, w ithou t leav ­
ing the  box, b rough t In a  verd ic t of 
acq u itta l. W ithou t a  s ta in  on his 
charac te r, A tkinson le ft the dock. A 
little  m otherless^ girl, h is daughter, 
d ressed  In black, welcomed him  back 
to  liberty . Slowly and sadly th e  cou« 
pie le ft the  C ourt H ouse, an d  tin  
sp ec ta to rs , as they  gazed, kriew th a t 
th ey  saw  the  w ronged victim s of a  
trag ed y  o f gossip.
lessoh, however, in this tr ia l shipm ent 
l» th a t apples can be*landed in good 
condition and pears In fa ir  sh ip *  a f ­
te r  the  long voyage half w ay round the 
world, so th a t Ontario fru it men should 
be able to ge t even th e ir moot por- 
ffshable fru it*  Into the M anitoba and 
N orthw est imirkwt m first-class oomli- 
tlon. It is al**o in teresting as  shew ing 
th a t people a re  coming across an oc-nn 
and  a  continent In tho efTort to got Into 
a  m arket w hich Canadian fru it p ro ­
ducers have a t  thoir doors.
FACTS IN A FEWj LINES.
p. —-------- ,
Inform ing P aragraphs W itter*  In
pie, D irect Style T h a t V̂ fill Easily
Increase Your Knowledge.
D e a t h  b y  L o t t e r y .
Am ong o ther com plications of Chi 
nose law  and its  execution is a  unique 
an d  ra th e r racy  method of dealing  w ith 
p risoners by lottery. Once a  your the 
v o ru llio n  pencil of Imperial au th o rity  
ks w arod  over a chart on which the 
nam os of convicted crim inals a re  w rit- 
ton, and  those which it lncludoa in a 
h aphazard  sw eep a re  executed  fo rth ­
w ith . Tho re s t a re  eitbor roprlo rcd  a l­
toge ther o r th e ir  executioris aro  post­
poned fo r ano thor your.
S o m e t h i n ®  W r o n g ,
"D o ar Pop,’’ w roto the boy from  the  
a r t  school, "don’t  send m e any m ore 
m oney. I havo saved h a lf th a t  which 
you sont mo last m onth.” “Como 
hom o,” w ired tho old ruun; "you’ll nev­
e r  m ake an  a r tis t .” ’
Eneonrnsement,
Do Lnye—I ’m a imiui-mum m an w ho 
nun-nun  n ever says dud-dud die, dud- 
du d  don’t  you know? M rs. Goode— 
W ell, never m ind; you certa in ly  try  
h a rd  onougk to  do so.—LIfe.
P a y  as you go and q u it going so 
m uch.—D allas (Tax.) N- ••-a.
PAID HER FARE.
T o r o n t o ’s  s e t  o f  “ t h e  t i m e s .”
One of the Most Complete ISfewspaper 
Files In America.
Prince Won’t  Take Gifts.
I f  th e  n a tiv es  of Ind ian  w ere p u z ­
zled  in  th e  recen t g re a t d u rb a r to  see 
th e  K ing’s own bro ther, the  D uke of j 
Connaught', y ielding precedence to  I 
V iceroy Curzon, th e ir  ideas of w h a t is 
due to  R oyal blood a re  , likely  to  be 
fu r th e r  u p se t w hen th e  P rince  o f W ales 
v is its  India. ’
I t  is  s ta te d  th a t  th e  P rin ce  w ill 
n ev er ta k e  precedence over V iceroy 
Curzon. H e will hold -a few  durbars, 
b u t on  th ese  occasions t h e  V iceroy 
w ill n o t be present.
A no ther announcem ent in  coqnect- 
tio n  with, th e  P rince’s v is it w hich does 
n o t m eet w ith  the  approval of the  n a ­
tiv e  ru le rs  is  th a t  ra ja h s  w ill n o t be 
allow ed to m ake him  presen ts. The 
reason  fo r th is  is doubtless th e  fac t 
tha t, th e  ra ja h s  on such occasions com ­
p e te  m ost jealously  a s  to "who shall 
m ake th e  m ost m agnificent g ift, fo r 
w hich  th e  poor taxpayers  suffer a c ­
cordingly.
How to Oil the Wagon.
U se o f the righ t k ind  o f oil is im por­
ta n t  in  keeping up  the  condition of 
w agon wheels. L a rd  should n o t be: 
used, a s  I t soaks irito the  hub and! 
w orks ou t around  the  tenons, seriously 
in ju rin g  the  wheel. Tallow  is  b e tte r 
and  w orks well for wooden axle-trees.
C asto r oil is one of th e  m ost durable* 
lubrica to rs and  is th e  only kind w hich 
W il l  la s t long on a  b ad ly  w orn axle. I t 
Is also p referred  fo r a ll Iron hubs.
Som e o f  the  p a ten t ax le greases are  
good apd  cheaper th an  casto r oil. Oth- H erald!
A Large Family.
A  couple o f w eeks ago w e compile 
m en ted  A lexander B eaudoin upon thw 
safe  a rr iv a l o f his fo u rth  p a ir  of tw in? 
m ak ing  th e  even dozen In h is  fam ily  
o f sm all children. A t th a t tim e  w e 
th o u g h t th a t  th is  w as “abou t the  lim it,” 
b u t w e knew  no t the  prolific resources 
of the  tow n w e live in and  the  inhab­
ita n ts  thereof. * L a s t F rid ay  Soyey L a - 
londe, a  w est end resident, dropped in ­
to  th e  office of the  local re g is tra r  of 
b irth , d eath s and m arriages to  record  
the  ad v en t o f a  new  baby boy, and  in­
c iden tally  rem arked  th a t  th a t  w as h is 
tw enty-six th . A fte r th e  re g is tra r  re ­
vived sufficiently to  speak  he learned 
th a t  Lalonde h a d ,been m arried ' tw ic ^ — 
th e  firs t w ife being a  B eaucham p, and  
No. 2 a  V asseur. B y each of h is w ives 
he h a s  h ad  a  baker’s : dozen. Mr. L a­
londe seem s qu ite  proud of h is achleve- 
} m ent, a n d  u n til som eone can m ake a  
b e tte r  show ing w e shal regard  th is  as  
a  record. W e m ay  m ention th a t  th ree  
p a irs  o f tw ins arid tw en ty  singles ac ­
coun t fo r the  fu ll twenty-six.—•Fenetang
F o r one hundred  and  fifteen years  
The London Tim es has been th e  lead ­
ing  new spaper of the  world. I ts  cor- 
resporidents a re  tho best, Its repo rts  
the  m ost reliable, and  it3 inflexible de­
te rm in a tio n  to  tell the  “tru th , th e  whole 
tru th , a n d  no th ing  b u t th e  tru th ,” h as  
a t  once won fo r i t  recognition th ro u g h ­
ou t th e  civilized world, and  m ade it 
th e  m ost valuable, com plete arid * a c ­
cu ra te  depository  of cu rren t h istory .
W ith  these  fac ts  In view  it  is in te r­
estin g  to  know  th a t  of the  th ree  p ra c ­
tica lly  com plete se ts  on th is  continent, 
T oronto  con tains the  second best. The 
o th e r tw o  ore b o th  in the  U nited  
S ta tes, one being in  the  Congressional 
L ib ra ry  a t  W ashington, and  th e  o ther 
in th e  B oston L ibrary .
The W ashing ton  se t Is the  best. I t  
s ta r ts  in  1791, ru n s  fo r six  m onths, and  
th en  th e re  is an  h ia tu s  o f/five  y ears  
and  the  s e t is com plete from  Ja n u a ry  
1, 1796. In  B oston the  files a re  com ­
p le te  from  1809.
The . Toronto se t is  in th e  L ib ra ry  a t  
Osgoode Hall* an d  is  com plete from  th e  
y ear 1805 to  the p resen t day. The c re ­
d it fo r th is  is  la rgely  due to  the  p re s ­
en t lib rarian , Mr. Geo. W . E ak ins, who, 
on assum ing  the  office In 1893, found 
23 volum es m issing. All these he has 
secured in  addition to  th e  volum es c u r­
re n t since.
T he firs t issue o f th ese  files m akes 
in te re s tin g  reading, and  It is rem ark ­
able how  little  th e  sty le  of the paper 
h a s  changed  from  th a t  day  to this, W e 
find in  i t  evidence th a t  the  p a te n t 
m edicine m an m ade as generous claim s 
In 1805 as  he does fn 1905.
In  m ark ed  c o n tra s t to  the  slow ness 
of b a ttle sh ip  construction* to -d a y -is  a  
no te  o f th e  launch ing  o f the  frig a te  
Hebe, o f 36 guns, fo u r m onths a f te r  
she w as -laid down, and  an o th er Item  
w hich is no tab le  du ring  the  p re sen t 
d iscussion of the  G overnm ent’s re la ­
tion  to  gam bling Is an  announcem ent 
o f a  d raw in g  of the  official lottery.
The price  of The Tim es in 1805 w as 
sixpence, a n  a lm ost prohibitive figure.
And the Feelings of a 8tranger In a 
Strange Land Were Spared.
One of those ra re  Instances of one 
w om an’s k indness to another Vraa seen 
on a  Yonge s tre e t car la s t n ig h t as 
th e  conductor w as taking up the  fares, 
s a y s  The T oronto  World. B y  the way. 
he w as a  youngish-looking young m an, 
a n d  h is actions denoted th a t  he had  
b u t la te ly  tak en  to , the handling of the 
coffee-pot collection box.
On the  long sea t of th e  closed c a r 
s a t  a  w ell-dressed  young w om an, a p ­
p a re n tly  an  E nglish  em igrant, tak ing  
in  th e  new  sights. In tak in g  up the 
fa re s  the  conductor passed the  fare- 
box under h e r nose, which b rough t h e r 
b ack  to  the  m ate ria l and the innovation 
of a  new  custom . Sh-s guessed w hat 
i t  m ean t an d  asked  him th e  price of 
th e  fa re  w hile she produced' h e r  pocket- 
book. She then  handed the  m an  w hat 
appeared  to  be a  golden half-sovereign. 
H an d in g  i t  to  th e  conductor, she said : 
“I  ’aven’t  an y th in g  smaller.”
In  th e  m ind of the young official a  
vein  of tho u g h t of his old schooldays 
passed  In his try in g  to reckon w hat 
th e  value of the  m oney was. H e gave 
i t  u p  and  to ld  th e  lady th a t  a s  fa r  
a s  he knew  th e  company did n o t re­
ceive foreign money. .For a  m om ent 
th e  young w om an's lip quivered. She 
w as alone in  a  strange country , she 
d id  not: know  th e  custom s o f the  peo­
ple, she m igh t be p u t off th e  car. The 
b reach  w as happ ily  closed by  an  elder­
ly  w om an, dressed  in black, paying 
th e  poor g irl’s fare. ; T urning to  her 
th e  assis ted  one ventured: . “ ’E aven 
th a n k  you, m a’am . If  they’re  all as 
k in d  as  you a re  here I’m n o t so rry  I 
cam e to  Canady.”
Fruit From Australia.
Mr. A. M cNeill, chief of th e  F ru it  
D ivision of 8th e  Dom inion D epartm en t 
o f A gricu lture, h as  Ju st received from  
M r. J . J . Philp , f ru it  inspector a t  W in ­
nipeg, th e  rep o rt of the  a rriv a l in th o  
M anitoba cap ita l of four boxes of f ru it  
fromi A ustra lia , tw o boxes of apples 
an d  tw o o f pears. The apples an d  one 
box of p ears  w ere packed in boxes 
w ith . 66 cardboard  com partm ents like 
egg  cases. - The o th e r box of pears w as 
o f a  sm alle r v a rie ty  and  cam e In a  70- 
co m partm en t box. The apples, w hich 
resem bled S eek -no -F urthers, w ere in 
good condition w hen th ey  reached 
W inn ipeg  on A pril 26, b u t the  p ears  
w ere som ew hat so ft a f te r  th e ir  long 
voyage across the  E quator. The a p ­
ples w ould find a  ready  sale In W in­
n ipeg  a t  th is  season if they  could be 
la id  down a t  a  reasonable ra te , b u t 
the  charges on the  boxes.w ere $2 each, 
an d  th is  appeared  to  be oiily th e  ex ­
press  charg es  from  V ancouver. The
The Irishman As a Soldier.
C apt. M alley of the  F ourteen th  iri- 
fa n try  tells several stories of th e  Ir ish ­
m an  as a  soldier. One illu s tra te s  th e  
m an n er in  w hich  "Kelly and B urke  and  
S hea” a re  to  be found in every  fight, 
no  m a tte r  w here o r between whom  i t  
is  fought. A  num b er of A m erican o f­
ficers a t  C avite w ere w atching the  a r ­
r iv a l of a  body of Spanish p risoners of 
w ar, ta tte re d  a n d  hungry looking. One 
m an  suddenly  stepped from th e  S p an ­
ia rd s ’ ra n k  arid, salu ting  an  A m erican 
officer, said  in  th e  strongest brogue: 
“A ny chance of g e ttin g  a  job in  your 
arm y. I  th in k  i t ’s  about a ll up  w ith  
th is  w an.”
A n o th er is  o f a  captain w ho had  
Just g o t a  new  com pany. Looking down 
th e  m u s te r  roll, he saw  the nam es run  
O’B rien, M aloney, Murphy, Sullivan; 
O 'F laherty , an d  so on. “Is every  m an 
in  th is  com pany Ir ish ?” said  th e  cap 
ta in  to. th e  sergean t. “There’s  w an 
Swede, b u t he • doesn’t  have m uch  to  
say.” w as the  response.
The Rule Was Too Short.
P a t was- busily engaged laying 
bricks one day, when the foreman 
came to him and said:
"Pat,, go back to  the end of the 
building and m easure the length of 
the foundation for me.”
P a t vanished, and after a  stay of 
some duration returned*
“Well, Pat,” said the foreman* “did 
you m easure it?”
“Oi did,” answered Pat.
“How long was It?” was the  ques 
tion. •
“Altogither,” answered Pat, “twas 
as long as me rule, me arm, an* two 
bricks.”
F orty  men and three women to cVcry 
1,000 persons are  color blind.
Two or three m eteors f ill .somewhero 
on earth  every n v .n ty  four hours.
The common hou.m sparrow  files a t  
tho ra te  of seventy-two miles an hour.
T here  a re  1,800 churches in Moscow. 
They aro tho w ealthiest churches, in th a  
world.
In H olland persons under eigh teen  
aro prohibited from en tering  a  publla  
house unless accompimlcd by an  adult..
In  1840 tea  p lanting In Indian did not: 
exist, ye t la st year It produced 00 p e r ' 
cent, of tho to ta l consum ption in  Ber-- 
lln.
Of tho to ta l Income of tho United! 
K ingdom , w hich Is ubout £  1,800',000,-- 
000 p e r annum , about one-hulf Is en-- 
Joyed by one-tenth of tho population.
In a  recen t lecture In London It was* 
rem arked  as curious th a t, though th o  
T h ibetans had not realized tho princi­
ple of tho wheel or arch, they  th o r­
oughly  un d ers tan d  th a t of tho c a n t i ­
lever and  used It In th e ir  bridges.
Feeding tho  pigeons Is a  favorite  pas* 
tim e of the  studen ts  on tho H a rv a rd  
cam pus. The b irds are quite tam e, a n d  
It Is no t an  uncommon sight to , seo 
some young s tu d en t w ith b irds perched 
on h is head  and  shoulders, feeding 
thorn w ith peanuts.
A rem arkab le  record of th r if t  come® 
from  M orrlsvllle, Vt„ whero a  young' 
m an has purchased  a  farm  from  th a  
savings of five years' labor In th e  tan ­
neries. A t no tim e did ho receive ov er 
$10.65 a  w eek and  m uch of the  tlm a  
less, y e t he laid by $1,200 clear besides 
supporting  h is family.
"Sleeping in the. open a ir  can only 
be p rac tica l w ith  Bafety from  a r re s t  
by  w ealthy  persons or those w ho can  
show  th a t  they  havo p lenty  of m eans 
and  a re  doing it for experim ent, and  
then  only so long as no obstruction  1® 
caused)” . said  the  m agistra te  of a  L on­
don police cou rt the o ther day.
A Jap an ese  recently  applied fo r leav® 
to  a tte n d  the  m eetings of the  S an  
F rancisco  B uild ing  Trades Council. Ho- 
said  he w anted  to. listen to its  delib­
e ra tions an d  also w anted  to a sc e r ta in  
how to  proceed In order t h a t , his coun­
try m en  m ig h t be adm itted  to  union® 
affiliated w ith  the  council. H is re q u e s t 
w as refused.
An A u strian  m eteorologist, J . N„ 
N ow ak, who forecasts the  w eather b y  
m eans of a  p lan t called "abus p recato - 
rius,” discovered by him  in ■ Mexico- 
m any  years  ago, will erect his first- 
w ea th e r s ta tions in V ienna an d  Lon­
don. N ow ak m ain tains th a t  his fore­
cas ts  a re  obtainable from  th ree  to  
e igh t days ahead.
_ F o r the  first tim e w ithin living m em ­
ory, says The London Mail, a  child ha®s 
been born in  the  curfew  tow er o f  
W indsor Castle. She is the d a u g h te r  
Of K eeper W ellbelove. The tow er wan- 
constructed  by H enry  III. In the  th ir ­
teenth! century . Instrum en ts  of torture- 
s till rem ain  there, b u t now the grim- 
old prison is a  nursery .
In  a  lis t of unclaim ed le tte rs  p u b l is h ­
ed by  the  New York postoffice a  few  
days ago w ere m issives addressed  to  
H a rry  Thaw , the  young P ittsb u rg e r  
w hose m arriage  caused a  sensation  re­
cently ; R ider H aggard, the  English, 
novelist; M arconi, the w ireless te le - ' 
g rap h  m an, an d  C raig  W adsw orth , sec­
re ta ry  of the  A m erican em bassy ire> 
London.
Scotch fisherm en have introduce®  
fishing boats driven by m otors. Ex­
perim en ts  have dem onstrated  th o  
g rea t advan tages of such boats over*
Sailing  c ra ft in calm  w eather o r w hen  he w ind is unfavorable. The S co tch  
fishing fleet com prises fu lly  10,000 
boats  w orking  a t  line and  net fishing,
-in add ition  to  a  hundred o r m ore steam - 
traw lers . ,
In  h e r  la te s t novel "R ita” drew  s '  
veiled p o rtra it of the  Countess of W a r­
wick. A t th e  New V agabonds’ d in n e r 
In London th e  o ther n igh t the tw o w ero  
b ro u g h t face to  face. Some expec ted  
L ady W arw ick  to cu t "R ita,” b u t s h e  
d id  no th ing  of th e  sort. On th e  con­
tra ry , h e r ladyship w as v e ry  gracioua*-- 
"R ita” is  M rs. Desm ond H u m p h rey s ,- 
Mme. 'P a t t i  (B aroness CederstromJT' 
has received from  P residen t Loubefe - 
the ribbon of the  Legion of H o n o r ire - 
recognition o f her charitab le  w ork  in; 
PariA  In  s ign ing  the  decree co n fe rrin g  - 
the decoration  P residen t Loubet is said?.,-- 
.to have u tte red  a  rem ark  »so undiplo*- 
'm atte a s  to  m ake every o th er F r e n c h - - 
m an blush. " I  do th is,” he is reported'--*’ 
t6 have  said, "w ith  as m uch p leasu res  
as I  experienced long ago, w hen I  h a d  
no g ra y  h a irs  and  w hen I  heard  Mme* 
Adelina P a tt i  sing  in ‘Lucia’ an d  to  
L a  Som nam bula.’ ”
K ing Leopold of Belgium  Is " a  m an- 
•of ex trao rd in ary  fine physique, an  a o -  
com plished linguist, w idely read  a n d  
traveled and  holding advanced l ib e ra l  
views in  a ll m a tte rs  p e rta in in g  tar 
s ta tec ra ft an d  social science. H e h a d  
the prescience to see in .the Kongo sec­
tion of A frica  an  opportunity  to  fo u n d  
& colony fo r th e  surplus population off* 
the sm all S ta te  over which he rules;* ' 
B elgium -being the  m ost densely p o p u l­
a te d  of E uropean  co u n trie s"
The Scared Hero.
T he man. who goes down w ith  h is  e n ­
gine in  a  w reck is considered w orthy  
of g re a t corhm endation, when th e  tru th  
is, a s  all ra ilw ay  m en are aw are, th a t  
the u n fo rtu n a te  in such cases lost his 
nerve a t  the  c ritica l moriaent a n d  hesi­
ta te d  to  jum p. W hen an acciden t is 
Im pending the  cool and  collected engi­
neer (sh u ts  off steam , applies the 
brakes) and  opens the  valves, a ll of 
the  ac tions tak in g  a  few  seconds. Then 
he looks ou t fo r h is own safety . A n­
o th e r m an  becom es so frightened in 
the presence of g re a t danger th a t  he 
does nothing, no t even the possible, 
and he is the person likely to  w ear a  
m a rty r’s crow n.—London Engineering.
Japanese Cadetships.
C adetships in the  Japanese n av y  arc.* 
i-pen to every  su b jec t in the  Em pire, a s  
are also  com m issions in the  a rm y  a n d  
all civil appo in tm en ts  under the  Gov** 
em inent, says The London C hronicler 
There is  no system  of nom ination, an ®  
the successfu l candidates a re  chosefsv 
en tire ly  by  Competitive exam inations 
The n av a l exploits during the  p re s e n t  
w ar have  n a tu ra lly  given a  s trong  im ­
petus to  the  eagerness of high spirited*, 
youths to  e n te r a  service w hich has* 
won such  g lory  fo r th e ir country, and* 
the app lications fo r naval cadetships* 
du ring  th e  p re sen t year a lready  far* 
exceed in  num ber those of any  p re c e d - ' 
ing  en tire  year. In  one d is tric t of t h e  
fo u r in  w hich  they  a re  received- th e y  = 
a lread y  am oun t to  over 9,700 
ag a in s t 3,000 in  1903 and 5*500 In 190&,
ir
v ! '''' X-X.fr?; ■' : \- ' ^x:- -X'y ■' &^y-: <y':'
S T O L E N  
S t o l k n  f  rc^a S :  S .  Aberdeen 6  t h .  
October a telescope grip contain* 
jog several . articles o f clothing? 
and Soudan/and S. Africa medals 
Ibformatior] regarding- same will 
be thankfully received by-
S. Saddler, Vancouver
FOUND
A Four year old utalllon, llifhtiwrrel, »U r m* ton> 
bead. A ny one claiming borne, proring naineitnd 




For Sale:- Four m ares and one horse. For p a r 
ticulars apply to
‘ J .  XI. Gordon, or C. Blackwood.
N O T I C E
th a t  60 bays after
W X S i' t t K iS  s r w  h s : a a
I I _. _ _ _. S V  M .9 . 1 M 1
a i  a a u 5 i  in ienu iu —..... , , -
Commissioner of L ands and Works forp^m ls»iim  
to nurchase 63 acres of land , more or k.ss in tn t  
o Z y cm  Dlvision of Yale D istrict and more p a r­
ticularly  described as follows:— Commencing a t  
n. e, corner of lot 521 on the west side of O kanagan 
Lake, thence west 9.50 chs to s. w. cornet' fA «ald 
lot, thence south 6.98 chs to  a. e. comer of M. 
2689 thence west 21.30 chs n. e. comer of lot 1 >34 
thence south alon^ the ea s t boundary of s a ld lo t  
1934, 40 chs thence ceast 3 chs to t h o ^ o i e o f  
O kanagan Lake, thence northerly along said 
shore to point of commencement.
. J . T . CAM PBELL
per R . 9* Felly P X .S . A gent, 
Kelowna Sept 3 .05
I j f i pm
N O T I C E
All accounts duo T he CLARION for printing, 
advertising, etc, up  to Ju ly  31, 1905, are p av a b  c 
to  the undersigned. Accounts are now being 
sent out and i t  Is hoped there will be a  ready re- 
"  all r
Just keceived To-day 
jPer Express
Ladies Golfers
In  Black, White, C ardinal, 
Gold Brown, etc. etc. also 
White with Cardinal collars 
and cuffs, White with m yrtle 
co llars and cuffs.
Girls F ine Worsted 
S w eaters v» v
spouse. A ddress em ittances to
R . H . SPED DING, 
Prop’r  Clarion, Kelowna, B.C.
M iss A . M. Rjeekie
T each e r1 of P iano, Organ and 
Theory. Fourth  year pupil of 
Toronto Conservatory o f’Music. 
P u p ils  ln P rim ary , Junior and 
_ g rades are  prepared
for e lim in a tio n s  to be held : in 
Kelowna by  ’ Toronto Conservat­
ory of Music. ’
F a ll term  . commences Sep. 1st. 
Theory c la ss  Sep. 15th.
F o r term s app ly  a t residence two j 
4<x>rs south of Law son’s Store.
In  Honey Comb Stitch button­
ed a t sholder washes perfect­
ly, Collars Navy and C ard­
inal. Boys Buster Brown 
Sw eaters in Navy_ blue, also 
Navy w ith Cardinal belt.
coocooune/n
S w eaters For Mon
We can give you a good sw eat­
er for $1.00 a  better one for 
$1.50 but our $2.25 Sw eaters 
cannot be equalled anywhere.
Inspection Invited
Kelowna Outfitting Store
W .B .M .C alder
/ S .  H  . G R  A N T .  
T O N S O R I A L  A R T I S T
KELOWNA, B. C.
For an up-to-date hair cut, easy 
shave, shampoo or massage, this 




Good house w ith one acre p lan ted  with fru it etc.' ‘ fflii - - "
JA N IT O R  F O R  PU B LIC  SCHOOL
Applications for the position of 
janitor for the Public School will 
be received by the undersigned 
who will give all information as to 
/ duties etc.
E. Weddell
Fenced w ith page wire. Stiu ngfleet & F raser.
NOTICE
Persons found shooting on F ir  Ranch.
w ill be prosecuted.
J .  G. Woolen, \  /
F ir  Ranch,
O. K. Mission Road
D. w . Crowley & Co,
Wholesale and Retail :
NOTICE
Any person trespassing  on Mission 
Ranch in pu rsu it of game w ill be 
prosecuted.
u Odile F ascraux
BUTCHERS
AND
C a t t l e  D e a le r s .
Joh n  C u rts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
P lan s  and Specifications P reparec i 
and estfmates given for public Build- ; 
ings, Town and Country Residences.
JOHN CURTS KELOWNA
W m. Haug
Contracts taken  for a ll kinds of Stone 
Wo*-k, Brick W ork and P lastering . 




Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams and Bacon. Fish 
and Game in'season. All 
orders carefully attend­
ed to. Free Delivery.
D. W. Crowley & Co.
KELOWNA, B.-C.
S . T , Long, fcft
Fresh  M eats, Cured Meats, F ish  
and Game “in  season. 
Ordersdelivered to any partof the 
Valley
Agent for
Pacific Coast Pipe Compan­
i e s  wooden Stave Pipe •
Prices and Information as* 
to instalation supplied on
application. This pipe is 
eminently suited for irrik 
gation and all other pur-' 
• poses.
BUFF ORPINGTONS
wtc sa io a  iew pure bred ,■ CQCkcre8 (cooks 
C rysta l P alace  priscstrain) Price 5o.each,or | 
would exchange for three hensof la s t  years hatch-
tjsO R  s le  f  
B  r sta l ala<
i . . . . . ——---------- . ------ -------- .
A pply F .W .S U T IL IF F E , R u tla n d  E s ta te  |




Geo. Meikle, G. Rowcliffe and 
and J. Rowcliffe left on Monday 
for the haunts of the bear and 
deer. They expect to be away 
about a week.
The iron hand of the law is 
going to come down with a thud 
on the shoulders of some of the 
destructive youths of this town 
one of these days then their will 
be weeping and wailing in the 
land. As was mentioned before 
in these columns the people of 
Kelowna would tolerate a certain 
amount of nonsense from t h e  
boys—they were young themsel­
ves once—but when it comes to 
tearing down signs and other 
depredations of a l i k e  nature 
they are going to call a halt and 
probe into the matter and the 
first guilty one they catch will 
be hauled before the beak to give 
an account of his doings.
Geo. Meikle, G. and J. Row­
cliffe, who went to the mountains 
on a hunt at the beginning of the 
week returned earlier than they 
expected as a heavy rain h a d  
melted the snow making t h e  
tracking of game impossible.
T. W. Stirling shipped fifty 
two boxes of fruit to England 
at the beginning of the week. 
The fruit will be shipped along 
with a car load of fruit from diff­
erent points of the Province and 
is for exhibition purposes. The 
car is in charge of R. M. Palmer, 
and will have free transportation 
across the Continent. The Far­
mers’ Fxchange also shipped a 
few boxes of fruit but did not 
have time to collect a large select 
ion.
On Tuesda3'last a quiet wedd­
ing was solemnized at Vernon, 
when Louis Holeman was united 
in the Holy bonds of matrimony 
to Miss Lillian Brown. Both the 
bride and bride groom are well 
known and popular. The happy 
couple will take ud their residen­
ce at the O. K. Mission.
K e lo w n a  M arket
Apples, 1^ cts per. lb, 
Pears, 2 cts. per. lb.
Peaches, 2 to 4^  cts. per lb. 
Plums 1̂ 2 to 2 cts. per lb. 
Prunes, cts per lb. 
Butter, 35 cts. per lb.
Eggs, 35 cts. per doz.
Hay, $13 per ton.
Potatoes, $14 per ton.
Onions, $22 per ton. ,
Wheat, $22.20 per ton.
Oats $25 per. ton.
For Sale
F irst Class Mangolds: $6 per 
ton. Apply—
R. H. Stubbs, Ben Voulin
L O S T
TDETW EEN L ake View Hotel and  Kelowna 
Club a  w a tch ch arm . R ew ard. A pply .
J .  BOWES
L O S T
-D E T W E E N  Vernon and  Kelowna one P ersian  
L i  L am b erag u n tle t one Beaver g aun tle t. Highly 
rew arded.. A pply Clarion Office
F O  R S A L E
F O R  S A 'L E
W E L L  grown oats, carro ts J 8y ^ g ly
F O R  S A L E
/T 'E A M  to work a n  road or farm  also thorough 
J- bred Short H orn Bull 3 y rs  o l d .^ A ^ l y ^
MANGOLDS
:o n ask fo r quot;
A pply  T . W. STERLIN G
T7,O R  sale $6.00 a  ton   f ^ o ta « < ^  o n J a rg  
B  e r quantities.
F O U N D
T A H R U P P E N C E  a ttac h e r to, gold ring owner 
1  can  have samecan  have sa e on proving property a n d  pay ­
ing  for ad. A pply Clarion
F O R  S A L E
P U R E  bred B arred P lym outh Rocks Cockerells DS  Man* to
RECEIVED
A  C a r  o f E o cen e  
C oal O il }  3
The best made, now is the time to lav in your
id isupply for the winter. Both quality an price are
right
D u e to A rrive  
T h is W eek
A carload of Flour and Feed. For an all round 
Household flour the celebrated O. K. Hungarian 
Brand, Milled at Armstrong, cannot be beaten, and 
the price isO. K. too. Then we have the O. K.. 
XXXX brand which is a splendid Flour for bread. 
None better. We are selling large quantities of 
this brand. Buy your flour at the People’s Store 
and get the best quality at the lowest prices. We 
have a cca'oad of Alberta Oats to arrive shortly. 
Place your orders now. Enquire for our prices 
before buying elsewhere.
We must not omit to inform you that we have just 
receiyed a complete assortment of the white and 
gold Crockery, for which several of our customers 
have been enquiring lately.
THOMAS LAWSON.
Heat-dquarters for th e Econoirtical B uyer ‘
H. C. C O O P E R , ft*
M anufacturer of a n d . 
D ealer in a ll kinds of
HARNESS SADDLES f\, f "X\
Horse Furnishings, Etc.
KELOWNA, B.C.
The Best and Cheapest Saddlery; 
House In the Okanagan
K e l o w n a  C a f e !
Home Made and Bakersr Bread. Here, for 
high class Prstry and Biscuits Raised Pork 
pies, Oyster Patties, Sponge Cakes, Sponge 
Fingers, Buns and Luncheon Cakes always
fresh.
Oliver Biscuits, Fancy Cakes and 
Afternoon Teas. Orders taken for > 
Birthday cakes and Wedding cakes 
Made on shortest notice.
H o m e  M ade C andies
Bulls Eyes a Specialty. We are now receiv­
ing our order for plum puddings and Mince 
pies. When you are passing try our
N o t e d  S o u p
It will warm you up. ?
< C r..
O' } • M .
E
■ ' . . ■ v t' : ■
H
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R- -E'
H . C. H itchcock
i1'. 1 u'
